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L ydia  M aria Ch il e s .
' W hy th is is  sim ply grand ! To breathe' through 

a human organization once iriore and have the 
quiet o f heaven. My whole life was dedicated to 
literary pursuits, ami-'I was not ignorant of the 
possib lity  of spirits returning and controlling the 
human organization. But there is som ething so 
grand—so delightful, that I cannot find words to 
express all the joy I feel. I take in the situation, 
and know the harvest is lik e ly  to be abundant. 
It looks to me .as though the suffering millions 
were likely to satisfy their hunger, and broken 
hum anity was likely to stand on a plane where 
discord and inharmony would cease. It is. the 
duty of every earnest reformer to.drink in from 
every avenue the inspiration that is given forth. 
The mighty rivers are dependent on the little riv
ulets that How into their banks, for the power they 
possess ; and man, with all his nobility, of soul, 
necessarily must follow in the same channel. 
Knowledge is gained in everything that acts upon 
the human system , and men can learn wisdom  
from little  children. And it  is not always those 
who teach the world the most who have had the 
greatest opportunities. It seem s .as if  nature de
lights in  throwing problems before the human 
family, and selects out of the m illions those who 
are not expected to do much ; but the work of; 
reformation has commenced, and it will not cease 
until it reaches the abode o f  every inhabitant of 
the earth. The untutored Indian w ithout any 
other conception than tjie natural one of the 
Spirit Hunting Ground, w ill Acquire th e'sam e  
knowledge from the same sources that you do. 
Inspiration or revelation is a thing that has ex 
isted eternally, but men and wom en have endeav
ored to,confine it to theird'eeble. conceptions o f the 
uni versaY power that 'controls all things. Learn 
to listen to a babe—learn to becom e wise through 
w hatever avenue it  is. possible to gain wisdom.

■ Trample under foot old theological ideas, and in 
their, stead hold the banner of truth before the 
people—let it float to the breeze, and discord and 
inharm ony will disappear. If' is with pleasure l  
give iny mime, for it has been a ■household, word 
to many of earth’s inhabitants.

Subscribe me, „ L y d ia  M aria C hilds.

« J ohri’ii M uslim .
lio w  do you do th is tiling.anybow ? (You will 

learn how yery soon.) I am not .used in such 
places as this. (Well you will get used to it pretty 
soon.) Well, how-do y'ou exnect me to do much 
with such hands as them (h old ingu p  and looking, 
at the medium’s .hands). I don’t under.-tand the 
way, but I coine from Leadviile, arid I waul lo 
put my name down here ; and say, Joseph Mer
lin came here. (Have you anything else lo say?) 
I don’t know. I would like to go home. I have  
not many 'friends there; but I wonld like to be in 
my old place a little while, I am not; unhappy 
though. I did not go to hell. Ques. What was 
your business here? Ans, I used to have to dig 
ground in a pit to make other people rich. Ques. 
You were a miner? AnB, Yes.

D aniel W ebster. " .
In all things that pertain to the human family, 

there is one broad idea that seem s to hold all in
dividuals in its grasp, that is a fear of being them
selves—a fear that their own organizations are 
not a-lit control of their daily a c ts ; and men in all 
ages o f  the world have Undertaken to make laws 
to govern misguided hum anity.’ When 1 see so 
many m illions of oppressed people, not confident 
in their own powers, dependent upon som e mind 
to convey to them what the requirem ents of their 
ow n organizations are, it alm ost crushes out of my 
spirit, the. thought of producing a reformation 
and bringing conditions to reach all humanity.' 
Already, us I stand” before you here, to day, I 
have undertaken that stupendous reformation.' I 
will never stop working until there is one genoral 
plane of joy, and until there will hot be one of the 
creatures of earth, hut whom can say I am free. I 
possess mi organization, that i f  understood, is ca
pable of leading me in a direction that will ul
timately .bring m e into a state o f  perfect happi
ness. Take oppression off. the minds of the 
human family and what will you have ? Individ
uals look to their own souls, and ask, what hud I 
bettor do to. perfect myself ? W hat had I better 
do to make me happy in the future? and there is 
one answer coming thereto. ‘ Do unto others as 
you would wish to be done by.” Crush out the 
spirit o f oppression—crush out every selfish pur
pose—and perfect love and hum anity in your 
breasts. These are the answering words of the 
feeblest o f human creatures under right condi
tions. Let us have the channel o f your paper to 
work through—let us not only assist you in ma
king conditions equal to the necessities of the 
human race, but also give us conditions to perfect 
ourselves. There is no spirit that is disembodied, 
but feels the necessity of returning to earth and 
through some organization trying in some way to 
awake an interest in the human mind in relation 
to their future existence. For ages past the world 
has been held in a dark and gloom y cloud. To
day, the sun begins to rift it, ami minds that stand 
aloof from public opinion see a prospect of a bet
ter condition’. Wprk on and give us opportunities,

and before you can realize it, a new dispensation  
will be ushered in, and the,world will be w iser  
and better—and ap wisdom itpd goodness prevails, 
happiness will bd the result No power can retard 
iior deter us from accomplishing our work. I  would 
say that my name is Daniel Webster. I have not 
done as well, perhaps, as some who are not as well 
fitted as I am to w ork, I will return from tim e  
to time, and give you a little encouragement in  
your work.

■ . G kohoe Fox. '
If  you would like to know who I am, 1 will tell 

you before I begin-, so that there will be no m is
take in  the name. My name is George Fox, and 
I am n o t’going to preach ; but I want to talk a 
little upon a subject that has interested me for a 
long, long, tim e ; and it 1b this. People say the  
world is filling up with criminals— that is, that 
terrible crimes are committed, and are looking, or 
expecting, or wanting to know the way to stop  
this fearful distress to the human family. Now, j. 
will take up one w ho was thought one of the 
worst criminals in the world, and lie is also pres
ent here to-day to receive benefit from com ing; 
and he is a man who lived and died, by the name 
of Probst. l i e  committed the'm urder of a fam
ily. Probably you know something of the circum
stances. W hile very surprising, we read about 
that crime, and felt thut if  ever a man deserved  
hanging, ho did. Now, I come here to exonerate, 
or simply to nut him before the public in a true 
ligh t; and the truth can never injure"anybody.
I want to say this. In the first place, his parents 
were not on a very h igh plane intellectually, and 
’the mother was ignorant and undeveloped, and a 
perfect slave to the muster, and w hile bearing 
him she had to undergo trials that.created in her 
a disposition for revenge, and she felt that if  she  
bad the power, she would crush out of existence  
every human, being. T hat whs the condition in 

. which he was developed. Conscientiousness was 
not one of. the organ’s tliftt predpmuuited 'in her 
phrenological developm ent.1 And lot me say th isi 
after that,die had poverty, distress and m is e r y ,  
without many opportunities of enjoyment, and  
went into a family where they appreciated the  
good -things of earth. The gentleman made ii 
great display of his w ealth, showed his watch, 
and s e in e d  to wish to impress every one with his 
importance. The lady did not like the servant,, 
and he 'not being strong, she psychologized thes 
servant, and the gentlem an impressed iiiin with 
the- idea that wealth m ust he laid. Afterwards 
lie hated, just, as sin; hated him, and lie fell that 
all that, display would bring a condition of happi
ness; and poor misguided being, under this kind 
of impression, he took llie  lives of so many, sim 
ply because the power had stronger hold o f him  
than ho had ol the power. Naturally he would 
not wish to, see any one sull'er—ualurally lie had 
not mind enough to desire m isery -a m i yon see  
this .man pm, before the world to-day as som e
thing loo foul to b esp o k en  of.almost, B u ll  wish 
the human family to recoiled  that he is a part o f  

•.'the-great power that, is now ropresenteddhrongh- 
oiil- the universe, and ■■which now exists to de
velop the minds of hum anity. This may seem to 
you a strange doctrine—may seem to you an unne
cessary com m unication; but tom e it contains mut
ters of such vast importance ihut no power could 
keep me from giving utterance lo my honest con-. 
wictions; and if we wish to help one another along, 
and -to stand at last w here we all so strongly d e 
sire, wo must undo the works of the past and 
make the present-.som ething better, purer and 
holier, for men to work through,

J ohn  W atson.
Do you know, everything seems to be upside 

down with me to-day ? That is, it seems a little’ 
like taking u picture or som ething like th a t; but 
I guess I am all right. D on’t you think I urn ? I- 
want to tell yon my nam e, and if  I cannot stay, I 
will have to go, But if  you will put down my 
nam e as John Wutson, w ho lived in Watsontown, 
Pennsylvania, I think m aybe somebody will see 
it. I lntve been dead a good many years, and I 
come buck here to-dav.-

[This spirit seemed not to have perfect control, 
as lie-was much confused.— En.] /

E lizabeth  P rior.
I feel, kind of weak, find. I don’t know how to 

talk about anything like doing good, for 1 had my 
house to keep and work to do, and I lmd not 
much time to go around to learn what you seem  
to know, b ut I want to go home. Just, put my  
name down— Elizabeth Price. 1 lived in Wilkes-'■ 
barre. QU5B—d lav e  you friends there ? Aim.—
I guess somebody will get it. The spirits are go
ing  to take care of that.

‘ , A unt S usan,
From Acton, 0 ., has been here. Tell th em '! am 
coming again. Ques.— W ho shall we tell? Ans — 
Anybody; they all know me.

C harles S umner.
It is a very hard matter to understand the m o

tives of a spirit encased in a human form, but it is 
plain for a disembodied spirit to make its m otives 
visible. I have felt, for a long tim e, a strong d e
sire to come and talk w ith some one about the 
condition of affairs at W ashington, and as I look 
into that vast assembly of people, 1 do not see one 
out of that great number, who seem s to fully

realize the importance of Ills position. I  see . 
m en that are lifted up by their own importance 
or their ability to obtain positions of h on o r; but 
I do not sec in  their souls' that strong desire to 
become worthy o f the lofty positions they hold, 
and to make them true to the interests of the peo
ple and the government. Now, I do not w ish to 
hide these things from censure or to condemn any  
one. I see that they itre the outgrowth of conditions 
that exist, and by which they are able to obtain 
the positions they now hold; but I do ask each 
individual to henceforth fill each position with- 
honor, and to try to have the people feel that if 
they fail in their efforts, they have worked earn
estly  to bring about given results. I m yself was 
actuated by what 1 cull a correct, principle, and 
w hen I represented the people, 1 did'it honorably 
and with the- best intentions. To say I was able 
to grapple w ith ,the stupendous problem of gov
ernm ent, would be incorrect.- But as far as I, as 
a man or individual, was concerned, I was always 
true to my h om st convictions, and felt an interest 
in  the government in jvh ichJ was called upon to act 
in  a capacity?o‘f trust and honor. I have many 
colleagues with me to-day who are very much ex 
ercised about the direction of the government at 
th e  present tim e. It seems to ho floating in a 
channel that is not securi* and it looks to me as 
if  it was being wafied.^tfouml by every breqzo. 
But with the aid of invisible forces, we hope to 
act upon the m inds of the people in such a way as 
to lend them out of the dark (iillicultios and place 
them on a secure basis. I suffered somo tim e be
fore my death with an inconvenience that lias not 
fitted mo to give expression to iuy thoughts w ith  
the fulness that I would desire when I take hold 
o f a human organization; but 1 have accomplished 
more than I expected this afternoon, and hope to 
be able to control this instrument to give thoughts 
to the people of the United Htatoa, that w ill aid 
them very much in placing thomselvos in a posi
tion of happiness, Yon may give me the name of 
Charles Sumner,

C harles A ndrews.
My jimmy is Charles Andrews, and I died in the 

street from heart disease two or 'three years ago. 
Ques.—W hom did you reside in this city. Ans.— 
The western part. ; ■■,

Austin: ('owimieK..
.1 wish lo reach my pai'ents. 1 was acquainted 

with liit*. medium when I wasnlivo, and 1 want lo 
reach my parents. ■ 1 inn not strong enough to 
control, lint tell them ,lor me not to trouble about 
lhoir children being deail, lor they uru.oot dead 
and are perfectly happy ; only it makes us sad to 
see them so bowed down. There are way's for 
them to do a little o f good, if I hey want to, outside 
of us. And knowing tlmt they limy-lail to do so, 
it will give iis’pleusimi if they assist any one. It is 
hard to see her loll, in her old age without anyone 
lo accompany her, and wo spend,a groat deal o f 
tim e at. home, l am not aide to saynnueh. You 
will sav to mother and lather that at some timo 1 
will send them a communication. 1 did not sillier 
as much, as they, o f course, thought I lmd done, 
'Just put my mime down us Austin Cowdrick, It is 
an effort lo come but I felt anxious to do so.

Jon, (A Hanger on of Society.) '
■ When the pulse has ceased to beat 
The spirit rises with tho tide.

■ The world and all its shadows —
Has gone, and left us, so bright,
Bo pure, with things that seem o f joy,
To tile it looks as if the sun ’ .

' Would never cease to shine 
Un man—an atom of the world,

. So bright, so pure, yet damned by gold.
It seems as il it held him ,tight 
Without a prospect o f the light.

•’ A vaunt! ye fiends and let him free
To drink the inspiration from on high. '
YVo liv e~ w e d ie—und the scene is changed.' 
W hat moil do that is  pure 

, Is but u blessing in disguise—
And .what ho so much desired,
But doubted, comes to his soul 
And gives him joy.
To say that J m a y  sing the songs 
Of Solomon, would be to Btate 

W h a t  is nottruo, and yet 1 feel 
Within, iny soul the wafting upward.
A strong desire to make at least 
A rhyme, o f all, to .give 
Men something Item lb do.
Ah ! little do you think or know ‘ . .... '
WhuUliu future Itus in store for you.
Out of nothing the world wus made,

. And so you—as passing substance 
May have enjoym ent more than yon expect. 

Ques. YVhq is th is? ’ Ans. Jue, a hanger on of 
society .

J’ackron, (The slayer of Ellsworth.)
.1 come in to say to you that while I was in the  

physicul form, I hud no sympathy with you in any  
form or shape. 1 felt justified in being the first 
man to strike a blow at what appeared to m e to 
be oppression, or desire to rule,.in the north. But 
when I look back and view the past, although my 
nature was aroused against the North, I did not 
realize what a great rebellion would grow out of 
my one act. I stand to-day, behind a pretty strong' 
fortress, und if it was nut so, I would expect even  
to have my spirit crushed out of existence.. As it 
is, I have outgrown som eul my ignoruuce. I have

learned som ething by experience, and to-day I  do 
not hold enmity against even the jnan that I  slew.
H e is present, ljut I  feel, now, like the minority o f  
spirits who have any intelligence or any hope 
w hatever1 in  the future, I feel a strong desire to 
see what can be done by us to revolution ise $ .e  
w orld ; and as yon made the Southerners feel th e  
power o fyou r hand, we feel that w e would Mke to  
subject the humau family to a condition that 
would perfect them ,in spite o f  them selves.. Do  
you, for a  momeiiQ realize the work that you are 
doing? Do you understand the vast importance 
of doing it well? You have not the power*to 
conceive what you arq doing, because it is  not pos
sible for a human organization to look out and see  
the results Of its labor. And let, m e say to you, 
that through the channel of your paper, men will 
be made* to think and study out the great problem 
of life. It has altyays been considered praise
worthy for a man to comfort one s in n e r ; but’when 
you fully understand that you will be the means . 
of liberating perhaps, million8,.uppn ' millions of  
human beings from the bondage of superstition 
and ignorance, then you can begin to conceive or 
understand what your paper is doing ; for you a ie  
living to-day in two worlds instead o f one. You 
receive and accept our teachings w ith  a desire to 
help us and to help others. Yrou are working to 
do good, u'nd we mean that you‘r desires shall be 
rewarded. Men do not for qne'm om ent realize 
tlmt we are, as it were, one common brotherhood. 
—Society has made bo many distinctions that it is 
impossible for men, to come down and realize that 
wlutt..lifts one liils an'other—that w hat purifiesand * 
perfects one will purify and perfect another. To 
say tlmt all m en must cut, drink and act tho same, - 
is not wlmt I  mean. I mean that the natural de
velopment of each individual, will allow tho .whole 
human family to live in the world without dis
cord. So long as men are com pelled to obey the  
rules and regulations of society, so long tho latter 
will be transgressed. But le t ’ individuals stand 
upon their ow n dignity, and th ese ’things w ill 
ceaso. Now, 1 feel as though m y tongue had got-. "• 
ten all loosened; and I would like to  talk with  
you for a, day, but, under the present rules and  
regulations, it is impossible for m e to give any 
moro than a faint idea of myself. But let me say 
to the people o f the North, that it was nottwith 
any desire for revenge or hate to them  that I per- * 
■petrified the deed that 1 d id . It was to give man 
freedom, or to oppose what I considered oppres
sion, and 1 wished to throw it oil*. It was not with 
cruelly, nor haired, nor a desire to oppose inde
pendence ; and 1 see 1 did not understand what 
the word meant. When J desired indepen
dence it was for m yself and not for tho whole 
human family. To-day, I wonld work in the d i
rection of liberating all. Is it necessary to give a 
■name.? . (Yes, do so.) It is Jackson. It, was I who 
killed Ellsworth. «

Coo. E lm er  E llsw orth ,
; 1 was the first martyr to the abolition of slavery,: 
and J would say that the man who took iny life 
was tho preceding speaker, Now let me say this, - 
much. I do not know that I was any more pa
triotic than other men. I was young and enthu
siastic, I was encouraged and .cheered on to m oet 
wlmt appeared to be an untim ely end. ’But it was 
not untim ely, You see t he events that have occurred 
Hince, prove that it, was only the commencement, 
of a groat, reformation. W e do not seem  to realise 
and understand-'that people holding different 
views from ours, controlled b y  different influen
ces, may be actuated by the samo m otives, and 
feel that they are doing a good for their country, 
yet are in reality all prejudiced* I say'it looks as 
though it, was dreadful—as though a fearful crime 
lmd been comm itted, 1 wish to state particularly 
one thing that, I have learned since I have boon 
in spirit life, and that, is  that there is not the  
smallost occurrence—the most sim plo—but in  
soiite wuy loads'the human family to reflect, and 
brings good, often, out of wlm tsoem s to be crime.
I wish tlmt every person that reads ray commu
nication could realize this; they would not then ' 

- fool so much like crushing one another, or of pp- 
posing one anothors liberties; hut would all work 
hand in hand,'for the elevation of one another; 
and the world,cun never be reform ed or happi
ness gainod for it, by saying that must be, because 
the desire for freedom is so strong in the humgn 
breast, that w h en ev er  you placo a yoke on man 
you make him  necessarily willful and bring out 
the bitterness in  hiim 1 ain only an instrum ent 
in  the hands of an invisib le force that uses me to  
bring about grand results; and I have* nothing to 
regret in death but everything to realize in the  
future. Give to the world'my communication, for 
there are vory many who feel revengeful toward 
the man w ho took my life. I  am .willing to take him  
by the hand and lift him  up.. Beautify!—heaqti- 
fuj, indeed—are the ways o f  that power that 
brought' everyth ing  into action. B eau tlM —bqtoi- 

•tiful—is human life when fully understood, Mira 
seem s bnt an atom, but in reality he is a wtyblO wujl* 
verse; w ithin him self, G1 vh ,m y  wnifia 
and'cheer the whole humitp fam ily ; and tli.eyjwih 
enjoy a common blessing, for life is  a lples^ng.. 
There is a very strong magnetic character that in
terrupts me who is anxious to communicate.

ELUtWOkTO.

K it Carson.
I come in  here to-day because,! was not ex 

pected, and 'as I used tb turn up in unexpected  
places, in doing my work, I felt that perhaps I  
might possibly accomplish something het'e. ,lJ f I  
could tuko the instrument, as I was, 1 would strike

(J
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the trail and go right out to California: but as I 
am. Instead, to control, and not having tne power 
of locomotion to the extent I would wish, I am 
compelled to stay here. It seems to me as if  you 
were comine on to greater things—it looka very 
much to me lik e  a person taking a 'sleep, leaving  
all the elem ents gathered together, and perhaps 

-there i»a  perfect atorm ; but the sleeker, unm ind
ful of all these things, sleeps on until the danger 
iaupon him. But- events naturally shape them 
selves, and it  ia not worth w hile for m e to fry to 
turn it out o f  its natural channel. I  see that there  
are many earnest workers who, when th e  tim e 
arrives, will be sufficient for the em ergency. I  
used to be th in  like the medium. -So people  
who looked upon me, would not naturally have 
concluded that I had a great deal of courage or 
great powers o f  endurance; but my acts proved 
that they had not formed correct conclusions^ in 
regard to that matter. I would say that m an’s 
destinies are shaped before their" existence. 
There was an undeviating and unchangeable law, 
under the conditions that existed then. Now, 
you are com ing to a period in the world’s history, 
when,.instead o f  bowing .submissively to circum
stances, you w ill have learned enough to know  
that you can m ake circumstances, and make them  
such as will bring you into conditions o f happiness. 
You certainly have arrived at a period that is 
worthy o f admiration and respect; and we 
don’t ask any person to  do worse for them selves 
than they do for others. Now, we will take up a 
new  field of reform, or another part o f the great 
held. I 'a m , speaking from m y own standpoint, 
.when I Say that there is not a man or woman that 
i s  addicted to the use o f intoxicating liquors, but 
whom, if  they  understood that there could be a 
law passed by w hich it  would be impossible for 
any person to be held by that power—because it 
i s  a ppwer that holds m en and women—if there 
was possibly a way to free themselves from its 
power, would legislate and' work in that' 
direction, if  th e y  understood it was to be uni
versal, that there was to be no indulgence in  
any direction—that they were all to come upon 
the same1, plane. The difficulty has alw ays been 
with law-makers, that they are willing to make 
laws for some one else to obey, and think that be
cause they are able to make laws, the are beyond 
others and can indulge in any manner they 
choose. Take our Congressmen and see what they  
are doing. T h ey  are fighting the Mormons. To 
-me it looks som etim es as i f  the Mormons possessed  
more honor than most Congressmen, for the latter 
not only have "wives and children, but keep mis
tresses. Now w hat is the difference? One is 
acknowledged and the other hidden. I adm ire the 
roan that acknowledges his faults. No man has a 
right to m eddle with the Mormons, unless they  
admit their ow n errors. But you would like to 
see the law changed in  a great many respects, 
and if men are willing to work, it can be done. I 
at no time of m y life, ever claimed to be anything  
more than I was. I ’ll tell you what looks so ridic
ulous to me : for men to tell others what to do, 
and do the contrary them selves. You m ay give 

, m y name as K it Carson.

E lizabeth  H ildehman.
It is very quiet here. It seems to be very quiet. 

1 have very hard work in controlling, and I d on ’t 
know that I  can _ give what I want to. Not but 
what I possess ability  enough, but I don’t under
stand this m ethod. I used to teach'school, and 
.was considered rather eccentric in my habits, but 
I  believe now I  was something like w hat this 
lady is. I was subject to what they thought spells, 
but I guess it was influences. I was, however, 
ignorant of it, and I passed into spirit life. I 
have been there three years. T taught school in  
Chicago and Cincinnati, and died three m iles from 
Cincinnati, in  the country, and my name is Eliza
beth Hilderm au, I am requested to say to you, 
that tor. a tim e you may have a difficulty to get 
means and places ready, simply for this "reason, 
that mapy spirits, not being acquainted with con
trolling, feel thah'they are talking backwards; but. 
they are more intelligent than they appear to be; 
[You are an in telligent spirit yourself?] Y es—I 
was queer, though.

A aciiiiiA i.u G ano.
Would you say for me that my name is Archibald 

Gano, and I lived  in New Jersey, near Baptis- 
town, Hunterdon county. I never knew anything  
about controlling mediums, though know ing  
something about Spiritualism, You do not see all 
the people that are here, for there are a great 
many. W e get m ixed up sometimes, and hardly 
know how to talk, because we are so anxious to 
speak. It looks to me a little this way. You go 
somewhere w here there is a famine, and there 
are thousands o f  persons nearly starved to death. 
T hey know y o u ’have food, and they will make 
a great clamor about it. That is the way we all' 
feel.

J ohn  W ilk es  B ooth.
' This is a new way of dispensing the gospel, and 
to me rather an  agreeable ope. I never could feel 
reconciled, m yself, w ith the idea that God had 
cheated man to be eternally .lost. There seem ed  
to  be such an inconsistency of justice in it that I-al- 

. ways hoped that, as good as H e was, God would be 
m ore just than to condemn weak human nature 
to eternal punishm ent. I t  seemed as if  th e  ave
nues of know ledge had been closed for sinners, 
and man left to grope in the dark without any 
wisdom to guidehim . It looks as i f  men had hugged 
their superstition and prejudice so dose, that it 

. was alraostimpossible'-for the light to penetrate,

. A nd yet men becam e free out o f all thiH gloom and 
,superstition. M en are beginning to learn that 
they possess powers of their own, and it1 is w ithin  
their will to m ake heaven or hell. It is  not by 
destruction, but b y'b u ild in g  up, that m en per
fect themselves. Oh! liv e—O h ! ' labor—lot the 
world drink frpm .the eternal fountain to become 
refreshed—replenished—and built up in the ways 
o f perfection. T here is no need .of fear—out there 
is need of m en and women becoming strong and 
determined^ to becom e them selves. Give to the 
world my sim ple words, that they may learn that 
eveD though condem ned by society, man still 
lives and has the pow er to express himself. Just 
sign the name o f  Booth. (W e took you for a 
preacher). No. An actor can be anything he 
wishes, preacher, saint, or devil. (We are glad to 
know you are getting along so well). Yes, I am 
getting along all right., I have got a frifend here, 
Lincoln. It is  very strange but a murderer and 
h is victim  are intim ately connected. One has to 
Jift the other up. , '

A MBA ii am L incoln,
1 would address the Senate, and say that unless 

they march to a different tune th ey  w ill march to 
the tomb, We cannot overthrow obstacles, with
out knowing what obstacles are before us; and 
the human family has been perverted so long that 
it makes torments w hen none ex ists, and leaves 
the priesthood to walk in and crush outevery atom  
of liberty and justice. M en! w hat dq you mean? 
to sell yourselves for a m ess o f potage? or do you 
mean that you are citizens o f th e  United States 
working for the benefit o f  the w hole government? 
It v?as not full purses and agreeable surround
ings that built up this beautiful country to the 
condition it now is in. I t  has taken  the toil and 
sweat of millions to m ake this once wilderness a 
land Of blooming flowers. L et m e ask you to re
member that justice is the word that' has gone 
forth, and the sweltering m illions w ho have obey
ed your mandates, are to become free, and your 
brothers in the great field of reform. Let' me say 
to you that ypu have just begun to live, and error 
is to be banished from the world, and man to 
knqw what it is to live. Out of th e  gloom of the 
past' you may expect to see the bloom of beauty in 
the future. Live; lose sight of yourselves, and every 
man possess honor. Let us adjourn and meet in 
the future with the determ ination to overcome all 
obstacles, and lift broken hum anity up into the  
planes o f light. • A bkajiam Lincoljc

[Translated from “ Lc Mensager" of Liege, Belgium, 
by the Editor.]

Spiritism in Ancient and Modern Times.
The preceding facts fu lly  support the declara

tions made by M. Jacolliot, and th is w ill be better 
understood when my citations from the Hindoo 
Genesis, extracted from the-Rig-Veda, as related 
by M. Jacolliot are read. I leave it  to my readers 
to judge whether that legend is not more poetical 
than that of the Jew ish Bible. But, let us not 
forget that the other three books o f the Vedas, 
ascend thirteen thousand nine hundred years be
fore the Christian era.

“ The earth was covered with flowers, the trees 
were loaded with fru its; thousands of animals 
gambolled on the plains and in the air; while 
elephants wandered peaceably iff the shade of 
gigantic forests ; and Brahma knew  the time had 
come to create man who w a s.to  inhabit this 
abode.

" H e drew from the great soul—.from'the pure 
essence—a germ o f life, with w hich he animated 
two bodies that he made, male and female—that 
is to say—organized for reproduction, like plants 
and anim als; and he gave them ahancara that is 
to say, conscience and speech, w hich rendered 
them superior to all that had been before created, 
but inferior to tho Devas (inferior gods) and to 
God. ’ '

“ H e endowed man with strength, stature, and 
majesty, and called him  Adima, (in  Sanscrit, the 
first man). The woman received as her endow
ments. grace, sweetness of disposition, andbeauty, 
and he called her H eva, (in Sanscrit, that which
'completes life). :■ ■ ■ ■ .

“T h e  Lord then gave to Adfma and Heva, the
isle o f Ceylon, (the Taprobum  of th e  ancients) for 
their habitation. ‘ Go,’ said he to them, ‘ unite 
and produce other b eings who w ill  be your living  
image on the earth, centuries upon centuries after 
you will have returned to me. I, Lord of all that 
exists, have created you-to worship rue during the  
whole of your lives; and they, w ho will have 
faith in me, will share iny happiness when all 
things shall have ended. Teach th is to'your chil
dren, so that they shall never forget me, because 
I will be with them whenever they shall pro
nounce my name. Your mission is con lined to 
peopling this magnificant island, where 1 have 
united all things for your pleasure and conveni
ence, and to inspire the hearts of those who may 

.be born there with my worship. T he rest o f the 
earth is also inhabitable.' I f  at a later period the 
number of your posterity increases so greatly that 
this abode shall not be sufficient to contain them, 
let them question me, in the performance of sac
rifices, and I will make known my w ill.’

Having said this God disappeared. .
“ Adima and Heva lived lor som e time in a per

fect shite o f happiness. * * B ut one day, a 
vague dissatisfaction began to disturb them. Jeal-: 
bus of their felicity, and of the work of Brahma, the 
prince o f the Rakchasas, the Evil Spirit, whispered 
some unknown desire to them. ‘ L et us journey 
over the island,’ said Adima to h is companion, 
‘and let us see whether we cannot find a place 
more beautiful than th is.’

“ H eva followed her husband./ T h ey  journeyed 
on for days and months, but as they  advanced, 
the young woman was siezed by an inexplicable 
terror—with strange fears. ‘Adim a,’ said she, ‘ let 
us go no further, it seems to me we are disobeying 
the L ord; have we not already quitted the place 
that lie assigned as our abode?’

“ ‘ I have no fear] replied. Adima, 1 is there Hot 
that terrible land, inhabitable, o f w hich he spoke 
to us ?’ and they proceeded onward. They at last 
reached the extrem e point o f the island of Ceylon. 
Before them they saw a narrow but beautiful arm 
of the sea, and on its further shore a vast country 
which appeared to have no lim it.

“ Heva, trembling with fear, begged Adima to 
do. nothing that would make the Lord angry,with  
them. ‘Are we not well enough oil' in this place?’ 
said s h e . . ‘.We have pure water and delicious 
fruits ; why seek anything more?.’

“ ‘ W ell,’ said Adima, ‘ we will return. What 
wrong can there he in visiting th is country-which 
is before our eyes?’ H e went to  the crossing1 
rocks, Heva tremblingly following him . He then  
took his wife upon his shoulders, and began to 
cross the space which separated h im  from the ob 
ject o f his desires.

“As soon as he touched the sh ore/ a fearful 
noise was heard, and the trees, flowers, fruits, 
birds, and everything that they  had witnessed 
from the other shore, disappeared in an 'instant; 
the rocks on which they had crossed sunk beneath 
the waves, w ith the exception o f  a lew sharp 
rocks which alone remained in sight, as if to ind i
cate the crossing which the celestial anger had 
destroyed. , ~

“ These rocks which are seen between the eas
tern point of India and the island of Ceylon, are 
yet known in that-country under the name of 
Palam Adima (bridge of Adima), and are repre
sented upon accurate geographical charts under, 
the name of Adam’s bridge.

“Adima fell weeping upon the naked sand, but 
Heva came to him, and throwing herself into his 
arm s,said: ‘ Despair not. Let us, rather, pray 
to the Creator of all things to pardon us’.

“As she thus spoke, a voice was heard in the  
cloud, which called down to them in  these words:
‘ Woman, thou hast sinned only through thy love 
for thy husband, whom I commanded thee to

love, and thou haat hope in m e. I pardon thee, 
and him also, on thy.account; but you will never 
again enter that place of delight that I created for 
your happlnese. Through your disobedience of 
my commands, the spirit of e v il has invaded the 
earth. Your Sons, obliged through your trans
gression to Suffer fatigue, and  to cultivate the 
earth, w ill become wicked and forget me. But I 
will send V ishnu who w ill reincarnate him self 
and be born of a woman, and h e  will bring to 
them  all, the hope of recom pense in  another life, 
by praying to m e to am eliorate the evils that be
set them ’. .

T hey rose up consoled, but. thenceforth they  
were compelled to labor industriously to obtain 
sustenance from the earth. (Ramdtsariar, Hindoo  
theology ;>Recitals and Commentaries on the Vedas).

That the Hindoo Genesis is  as much a legend (po
etic fiction), as the Biblical Genesis, it is easy to 
prove; but w hat a difference betw een the two reci
tals, and how well they illustrate the two nations to 
which those legends belong! In  the one case, the 
woman who has sinned through her love for her 
husband, after having exhorted  him not to diso
bey God, is  pardoned; and the Redeem er will be 
born of a ’’Woman, as a recom pense to Iieva, be
cause she had- not despaired o f  the goodness of 
God. , "

In  the Biblical Genesis, on the contrary, the 
woman persuaded' her husband to s in ; and she 
will be punished (she and all women), by having, 
to bring forth their children in'pain. T he author 
o f'th e  Jewish^ Genesis, little  versed in  anatomy, 
did not perceive one thing, and that is, that to 
condemn all women, Eve included, to bring forth 
their children in pain, it  would be necessary to 
change the anatomical conformation of EvA To 
condemn her to suffering jn  child-birth, she must 
have been exem pt from such suffering before her 
sin, that w hich was naturally impossible, if  she 
was anatom ically created as other women are.

W e may well believe that i f  the authors of the 
Biblical Genesis, which is about tw elve thousand  
years later than the Vedas, have thus inverted  
the roles played by the man and woman, it hast 
been to make them conform to the customs of the 
Hebrews. H indoo civilization bad seated the wo
man beside the man ; H ebrew civilization has 
made the woman inferior to the rnan.

But the authors of the Biblical Genesis have 
forgotten to Bpeak of the “ Redeem er,’’ because 
there is no m ention of him m ade in the !hl chap
ter, or in the rest of the five first books of the 
Bible.

Neither do they find in th e  Jew ish B ible " the 
creation,of angels and the fall o f a certain number 
of them .” We then see. “ a serpent, which is the 
m ost subtle o f animals,” that tem pts the woman 
in a diabolical manner. Still more, we then see 
cherubims armed with swords at the eastern gate
way of the terrestrial Paradise, but we are n o t  
told what renders the serpent so subtle ; nor from 
whence come th e  cherub im s; nor w hen they  
were created. . -

The Hindoo B ible is better composed and the 
legend is more complete. I t  inform s us that God, 
before he created man, created the Devas, spirits 
inferior to himself, but superior to man; that the 
Devas o f the inferior ranks revolted-, to endeavor 
to obtain a superior position; that they were con
quered by the Devas o f the superior ranks, and 
that God assigned them H ell . for their abode. 
These conquered Devas are those wicked spirits, 
who, in  India, bear the nam e of Rakchasas, that 
is to say, the wicked.

W e find in the Hindoo B ib le all that which, 
long afterwards, was as well-, as illy  reproduced in 
the Jewish Bible. ' We find there the disobedi
ence of the first human pair—the deluge covering 
the earth in  consequence o f the corruption of the 
human race—and a single family, that of Vaiwus- 
vatu, escaping the disaster; the legend of the sac- 
rifice-of Abraham; the prophecies announcing the 
advent ol'C hristna; the massacre, ordered by the 
tyrant Madura, o f the male children born the 
same night of Christina's b ir th ; the adoration of 
the new-born Christna by th e  shepherds; the 
predications of Christna; h is parab les; his trans
figuration; and .his death, the result*of the ven
geance of the priesthood.

Ofie th ing strikes us w hen we read in the Ve
das, the legend of the Deluge. Even here, the 
author’(or authors) of the Jew ish  Bible, have not 
faithfully copied. V

The Hindoo Bible says, in  speaking of Fat was- 
tala (the Hindoo Noah], that he heard a voice 
which ordered him to build a vessel in which to 
shut h im self up, him and h is .family, and that the 

. voice added, “ Thou wilt-take som e seeds of each 
plant, and two .of each kind ol’ all animals, ex'cept 
those which are born of the grasses and vapors, 
because their principle of life did not emanate 
from the great soul.” "

Tire Jew ish  Bible neither speaks of the seeds of 
each -plant nor o f  the injurious animals, Noah, 
then, without doubt took- with him into the Ark 
all kinds of animals, and this is the cause of our 
being infested with .all sorts o f  animals that we 
would w illingly be freed from !!

The Hindoo Bible, as we have shown, is a tissue 
I of legends w hich have been more or less repro- 
! ducqd in the Jewish Bible. j^Yiul why not also 

in the Christian Bible ?—En.l I f  it is almost im
possible for us, in view of the antiquity o f the re
cital, to separate, in  the H indoo Bible, the part of 
reality from that of fiction, it is possible for us, in 
many cases to do it in relation to the Jew ish B i
ble, and the New Testament ; for the latter partic
ularly relates to facts which took place at a rela
tively modern period. Thus, lor exam ple, it is 
impossible to know exactly w hether the tyrant 
Madura really did massacre the m a le  children, 
born the same night as Christna ; but it is possi
ble for us to establish that the m assacre'of the 

j children, ordered by Herod, K ing of the Jews, for 
I the Romans, (Matthew ii, 10,) did not take place.- 
i If it had taken pla^e, the historians of that epoch 
! would certainly have m entioned it; because such 
j monstrous acts 'count in the history of nations, 
j Ifis'a lso  possible to assure ourselves that there 
i was no eclipse of the sun at th e  moment of the 
j death of Jesus, (as Luke x x iii, 41, 45) lias said.
I “ It-was about the sixth hour and there was dark- 
j ness over the whole country until the ninth hour 
] and the sun was obscured,”
| 1 The Alexandrian school was (lien in all its 

splendor, and this latter fact, as well as the first, 
would certainly have fixed the attention o f  some 
learned historian or astronom er; and all the 
more because -there were at Alexandria, a consid
erable number o f Jews, whom Ptolem y Botor and 
his son, Ptolem y Philadelphus had installed there, 
and who had acquired the advantages that those 
kings and their successors had given to the Jews, 
in conferring upon them th e  sam e rights and the  
same titles as were conferred upon the Egyptians 
and the Greeks. Besides the entire life o f Jesus,

transpired a very little distance from that celebra-' 
ted School, without attracting the attention of the  
numerous savants who succeeded him ,at A lexan
dria. D octor W aiiu.

[W ho can read that translation of the H indoo  
Genesis by the learned Jacolliot, and not see that 
the Biblical Genesis is but a modification of it, 
but, at th e  same tim e vastly inferior to the H indoo  
legend in  natural beauty of imagination, poetic  
expression, and moral inculcation. The one le
gend is as fanciful and unreal as the other, and 
neither had a particle o f basis in  probable or real 
natural facts. It is upon the Jewish targum, 
called the “ Book ot Genesis,” which was but % 
theological plagiarism, by the Jew ish priesthood, 
of the First Veda o f  the Hindoos, that the w hole  
doctrinal structure ot the Christian religion is 
founded, as well as the power usurped and exer
cised by the Christian priesthood, Catholic or 
Protestant. W here is there a Christian scholar, 
priest, clergyman, or layman, who can successfully 
deny the correctness of Jacolliot’s version o f the  
Hindoo Genesis? No one has yet come forward 
to question it: W e may, therefore, accept it as 
unquestionably correct. The (‘fall of man” is not 
a Christian, but a H indoo fiction, which has held  
European and American civilization in a bondage 
more degrading to the human intellect than the  
fetich, sabianistic and Sun worshipping supersti
tions of Asia and Afrjca, before, the dawn of Euro
pean civilization. M ankind are not a fallen race. 
They are ah ever rising race, and they will not be. 
long held in  check, by religions usurpation or 
sectarian bigotry. That doctrine of “the fall o f  
man” was the device of men who impiously  
soijgfft, in  the name o f the God of the U niverse, 

-to dominate their fellow men. With the dissipa
tion of that infernal J e v e r  of priestly power, all 
use of priests and intercessors between man and 
his creator must end, and that right speedily. The 
Hindoos had their redemption^&rough the rein 
carnation, of Vishnu on the birth of Christna. 
N qw i f  we must have first parents at all, we 
greatly prefer Adima and Heva to Adam and Eve; 
and if we must have a Redeemer to Bave us from 
the sins of either, we greatly prefer Christna, as 
such, to Christ, wjio is  represented to have made 
so poor a fist of his mission. If we must be Chris
tian or Hindoo in our religious^convictions, we' 
decidedly pr.efer to be the latter, nbjt only because- 
it is,the original, but because its Christian im ita
tion is not even a good counterfeit o f the genuine. 
But thanks to the lig h t  from the spirit side <?f life 
we have no necessity o f choosing between those  
old fables. W e have the living truth. Therefore 
let us rejoice with exceeding great joy.—Em]

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. A . B., Dobson at Home...,
It  is a very comm on thing to heampeople cry 

humbug, without investigating the master, and it is 
■an every day occurrence to hear them say: “W hy, 
Dr. A. B. Dobson is a humbug !” I f  his mode of 
treatment is a humbug, we like that kind, for the  
cures he is performing are truly astonishing. You 
can’t get around the cures, gentlemen. We un
derstand that Mrs. Dr. Dobson is gaining quite a 
reputation in healing the sick, by the laying on of 
bands, or magnetism. She’ is treating a child in 
town, who has a serious disease, and is getting- 
well rapidly. S h e  lias had a call and went to 

"TieWilt on Thursday-last, to treat a young lady 
who had been given up to die,'and there iH no 
doubt now.but what she will recover. This h ea l
ing power seem s to run in ’ the family .—The Re- 

.cord, 'Maguokela, Iowa.

A  New Proposition to Subscribers for “ Mind and 
Matter.”

A ll persons subscribing for M ind and M a t t e r - 
for six  mouths or more will be -entitled to one of 
the following propositions, v iz .: i  will ipi’orm them  
whether they are obsessed or not, in most cases, 
who by, giving nam e and description of the spirit 
or spirits, whether they are embodied or disembod
ied, and the cure and prevention of the sa m e; or, 
will describe their spiritual condition, .tellinir 
them w hat phase o f  m’ediuhiship they possess, i f  
any, and the best manner to pursue for develop
ment ; or will forward one "Magnetic Treatment” 
for the speedy relief and cure of d isease; or,- will 
give you a brief delineation of character ;o r , an
swer llitec  questions pertaining to business, Any  
person accepting either proposition is required to 
forward a lock o f hair, age, sex, own handwriting,' 
and a note from Mind  and M aith r , entitling them  
to the same, and three threercent stamps.

Du. J. Box.vuv, Controlling Spirit.
Address all letters to Dr. B. F, Brown, 7B5 Han

som  djtreet, Philadelphia, (M ind a n d Ma it e r ,)

Spirit Remedies.
P oktaok C it y , W is., Apilil 12,1882. 

i Editor of Mind and Matter: I
D kaii .F riend  M y sjiirit, g u id e s  h av e  g iv e n  

m e  tw o  rec ip es  for th e  c u re  o f -k id n ey  c o m p la in ts  
a n d  c a ta r rh ,  w h ich  1 w ill sc u d  to  any. a d d re ss  fo r 

.se v en ty -fiv e , c e n ts  a n d  tw o  fh ce n i s ta m p . ■ Also, 
i a n y  o n e  w ho will s u b sc r ib e  th ro u g h -m u  for M in d  
i and  M atter for o n e  y e a r , I .will s e n d  th e m  free . 
i Y o u rs  t ru ly .  F rank T . R ip l e y /

I lo r ic o n , W is.
, - - - - - - ■ +  —     -

Mediums’ Home Fund.
W e, th e  u n d e rs ig n e d ,-su b sc r ib e  o r p le d g e  the  

a m o u n ts  se t o p p o site  o u r  re sp e c tiv e  n am es, to 
| fo u n d  a  n a tio n a l h o m e  to  g ive re l ie f  a n d  suste- 
j n a n c e  to  w o rth y , n e e d y  m e d iu m s in  th e  United  
' Htat es. . 1
' CASH.

Tumi Cast............ 7........................ ? I S3 40

| PI.EIKiKD.

Total Pledgod.................................. $2(8 SO
Mr. Geo. Ralh-Treasurer of the Mediums Hom e 

Organization, will i-eceive and acknowledge your 
contributions. Address, No. 482 West Liberty 
Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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FROM OUR W E8 T ER N  C O R R ES P O N D EN T .

In  a letter from our esteemed friend, Dr. G. B, 
Crane, of St. Helena, Cal., (who, by the way, ifl 
one of our most earnest and honest, as well 'as 
careful and analytical investigators o f the physical 
phenomena of Spiritualism), he gives an ac
count of the, result o f some of his recent in vesti
gations,, asking our views, as well as what inform a
tion might be gathered -from those in spirit life, 
w ho should understand and be able to answ er the 
questions propounded by the Doctor. We thought 
best to submit the whole question to Mr. Bird, one 
o f the principal, if  not the principal, o fth e controlt- 
i ng spirits in Mrs. R eynold’s band. Mrs. R. being the 
medium through whom the manifestations inquir
ed about, occurred, W e did so and Mr. Bird re
sponded as follows, through the hand of a reliable 
writing medium, whom he- had frequently .con
trolled:' .

— " M y  dear friends, I am aware of the dilemm a  
that my good friend, Dr. Crane, finds h im self in  
and come to answer his query. ‘DoesBird, Gruff, 
Effie and Miss Roberts know t in t  trickery and 
dishonesty is resorted to ? N o ! most em phatical
ly, No! We do not know it,.neither does our m e
dium know it,-hor has there been any such thing  
as a fraud perpetrated there. If a spirit ap
peared fixed up with a mask On its face, represent
ing a colored person, all I can say to that, is, that 
under some conditions we find it impossible to 
manufacture matter sufficient for all who are there 
to manifest, arid' we often use the same form for 
several spirits to manipulate ;• and you are right 
when you say that it depends entirely upon the

aer o f the individual spirit as to how much like  
r own- body they make it appear. We also 
know, the M o v e  being true, that often when  

(lie spirit, for lack of conditions, fails to change it, 
and render it like the spirit purporting to come, as 
it was in earth life,' is one of the great dangers our 
poor mediums are subject to. Yqu say the negro 
was “tilar E ye.” Now I have no doubt but it was 
the same body used by'GStar Eye,” and there  
being no colored persons present she.v found 

J t  ..difficult to get the peculiar particles to  
make a black face, 'and she resorted to a 
veil, as many white spirits do, W ithno blame at
tached to them for. it. But if we saw her or any 
spirit doing anything, with the intention to de
ceive those present, and thus endanger thfe m edi
um, we should feel called upon to shut out all such 

- persqns. Now, dear Brother, the poor negro came 
as best she might, and it was wholly for her own 
good that she did come, and we allowed her to fix 
herself up as best she might. So I say to you, and  
to all the good and noble souls who stand by our 
poor persecuted media, be patient yet a little lon- 

.ger, and we shall be able to come to you under 
better conditions, and explain the laws Under 
which we must co m e; -and you will then be sur
prised to know how herculean has been our la
bors; not only to produce a” materialized form, 
but, at the same time, to encounter conditions 
brought by those who come for sittings and all 
their surroundings, to work against us. You will 
admit, that in all the walks o f life on yodr’pliine, 
there is a thing called policy, and it is used by all, 
even those who,.am ong you are called upright, 
honorable people, and yet it could often be called 
pure-deceit.. Well, they come to this life, and are 
returning to their frisnds, and when they are ad
mitted into'theyubinel, they are admitted there,

<,■ for the time being, with their'natural tendencies, 
and it is beyond our power ,to Make them do as 
w e might see best. I n  that way scarcely one sit
ting passes that the enem y does-not come in, by 
and through some one in the circle, and they arc 
there to do anything they may to throw d is
credit upon the medium and the cause generally  
Ho, dear Brother, we do the best we can at tin 
present-tim e and stage of the d e v e lo p m e n tb u t  
juntas soon ap you earth people give us good, hon
est, clean conditions, we will give you correspond

in g  manifestations. To iny dear old friend, Dr. 
Crane,' let m e say : do not blame the medium, lor 
uhe is'as innocent as a babe of aiiy dishonesty in 
'her manifestations. Now, Brother Crane, I expect 
to meet you at some tim e not far in the future, 
and then you will see clearly; when 1 hope to 
take your hand and receive your thanks for light 
received from my labors in this field. I cannot 
tell'you a falsehood, so j say, we, as a band, are 
not cognizant of intentional fraud or deceit in bifr 
circles; nor is our medium, - Also, E do assure 

1 you that the phenomena you have witnessed are 
spirit phenomena. As to all who come, l cannot, 
vouch for their purity or truthfulness, no more 
than l  ean for th o s e  who attend' the earthly se
ance. I must dose, but will say a word to you. 
when I. can, through this medium, or some other 
one, as I find the door open to do so.
■ Y our friend ami brother,. ■ ’ W m, B ird.'

VVe feel that Mr. Bird lifts fully and squarely 
m et the issue; and'’lias put In* air answer, the hon
esty and directness of which, it seems, to us places 
it beyond question or criticism from any one on 
the mortal plane of life. It w.ill'doubtless occur 
to the reader, at once, in perusing Mr. Bird’s com
munication that the 'inhabitants of the spirit 
world do not regard the phenomenal physical 
bodies which are the. result of what is called ma
terialization as in any sense a part o f  human in 
dividuality, u s view ed-from  their, .s id e .o f life; 
therefore if spirits are nimble, through a lack of 
proper conditions, on our pari, or strength and 
knowledge of the laws of-control on their pari, to 
enable them to present them selves in sueh bodies' 
as.m ight lie acceptable to themselves as well as to 
their mortal friends, it is  n'ot considered fraud,

. .dishonesty or deception on the part of the m edi
um, or trickery and. d ishonesty  on the Dart of the 
spirit world, hut instead, inability to accomplish 
the full result o f perfect materialization, though at 
the same tim e doing,on their part,all in their power 
to present them selves in recognizable for-ins with  
the conditions that we place at their disposal. Jt 
seemB proper, here, to state that the- fraud hun
ters and medium testers who have so much to 
say about fraudulent mediums, seem determined  
not to understand anything about the difficulties 
and ohslades to be overcome in order to accom-

6fish even the sm allest phenomenal' results.
[ence they keep on croaking instead of making 

any effort to Understand the laws, facts,and truths 
, connected with the most wonderful phenomena, 
which have ever been presented for the study of 
m ankind, ilow ever , this statement does not ap
ply to Dr. Crane, but there is a class, calling  
them selves Spiritualists, who, so far as they un
derstand them selves nnd the laws pertaining to 
th ese phenomena, are friends to mediums, and 
disposed to assist th em ; and yet they are so fear
fully exerdised us to being dealt will) fraudulently, 
by spirit or medium, that it is found very difficult 
for the spirit friends to manifest in their presence,

with the conditions which such individuals bring 
unintentionally into the Beance with them  ; for 
they virtually say by their acts to the spirit world, 
"W e have come with these conditions. I f  you 
can get over them come and see us,”

Why should M r,,B ird, or any other spirit, or 
band of spirits, be expected to control the acts and 
thoughts of individuals on their side of, life, who 
manifest at dircles where they have general super
vision? Do we, or can we, entirely control the 
thoughts and acts o f those around us, who mani
fest on this plane o f life ? If we did, or. could, we 
certainly would prevent the spirit-grabbers and 
medium persecutors, from accom plishing their 
fiendish and inhum an work, as well as many other 
things that take place among us.

Mr. Bird gives a home thrust w hen h e  says in 
his communication : “-Just as 'soon as alou earth 
people give us good, honest, clean conditions, we 
will give you corresponding manifestations.” H e 
further says: “I cannot vouch for the purity and 
truthfulness of all spirits who come to manifest, 
any more than 1 can for mortals who attend the 
sceances.” Many investigators forget, or rather 
have not as yet learned, that the perfection of the 
physical phenom ena of Spiritualism must be ac
complished by gradual advancem ent; neither do 
'they seem  to realize the great and wonderful ad
vancem ent already made in this d irection, nor 
how absurd it is to expect or demand the bekt re
sults at the beginning, which is as unreasonable 
and unnatural in reference to this particular phe
nomenon, as to any other in-nature’s reami. There  
has been much discussion as to the garm ents with 
which-the materialized forms are clothed.

By some short-sighted critics it has been repre
sented as th e'su m  of all villainy for medium, 
under spirit control, or in their.norm al state, to 
have placed within reach of her spirit friends, any 
garments that they might use for the few moments 
their forms are made visible to us in our seances. 
Even a piece d'f cloth or fabric of any kind, found 
about the cabinet or near the medium, that their 
over-Wrought suspicions could seize upon, have 
grasped at with avidity, and considered as direct 
evidence of fraud, and thereby much ado made 
about nothing. Suppose, for instance, we should  
act with some degree of hospitality, instead of be
ing so unneighborly as we have been in the past, 
and place at the disposal of our spirit friends, if 
not a liberal wardrobe,'say a'decent variety'of gar
ments,.that they m ight use to clothe, the forms 
they present them selves in ? and thus assist the 
weaker portion of the spirit friends, thereby sav
ing so much power to bo utilized in perfecting the 
forms and giving expression to the same. Who 
can doubt, that has had the experience to entitle 
them to judge, that it would greatly assist and fa
cilitate m aterialization? Instead of sueh assis
tance, all the obsticles thfit can w ell,be brought to 
bear,' are placed in the way to bo overcome, before 
any degree of manifestation can take place.

B yjookicg at the subject in question,Groin this 
standpoint, we may see what all this ’great ado 
about parapharnalia amounts to.

If the materialized-'forms cunnot be considered  
a part o f spirit identity , how much less could gar
ments which clothe the forms, be considered a 
part of such identity. The truth is; that nearly all 
investigators upon th is subject, undertake to arrive 
at spiritual facts in reference to these manifesta
tions from an extrem ely physical standpoint, 
which, o f course, is a filial error ; and doubtless is 
the reason why they make such bungling work of 
it and present sueh an "absurd ''spectacle to the  
world. Ih is none the less true that there are cer
tain characteristics as well as certain mental signs, 
and expressions, belonging to each spiritual ind i
viduality; that will serve to unmistakably .identify 
each spirit friend or visitor that may come to us 
in these "phenomenal form s; if we afford them  the 
conditions they need for the same, leaving the 
materialized forms and the garments out o f the 
question, aft means by which to identify the indi
viduality of those who present-them selves lo  us 
from spirit-life. ■ - ,

It does seem to its that whenever an honest 
mind reads Mr. Bird’s communication, it, will ho 
seen at a glance Unit LhoHpint-world is com pelled, 
through the ignorance o f  inorLals, to labor to a 
greatdisadvantage in  demonstrating t,o onr world 
the truth of the npiritual pheuomento 1 
„ J f Che people^or those who call.themselves Spirit
ualists even would cease to plueeohstacles in the way 
of the ..beneficent-spirit, workers, 4 1s well as to dis
continue to" write and talk  about what they think  
•and suppose, instead Of about.what they know by 
.experience and sludy.-and co-operate w ith such 
spirits as Mr. Bird, what might not he accom plish
ed in fhe unlbldment of spiritual truth and the  
advancement of our race? “

Olt! what a formidable combination is ignor
ance and a false and dogmatical religious education! 
It amounts’ to if disease—a fearful mental plague, 
in the various stages of which a ll hum anity are 
embraced. , . . <

Tile-ignorance o f  the human mind was natural 
at the beginning o f human life; and, in the course 
of human events, to he overcome by its antidote 
know ledge;,but a false religious education/based  
upon the Bullishness and'aggrandisem ent 'of the  
few and the enslavem ent o f  the many, which lias 
been the result o f slow crysluliziilion down through 
the ages, and is resting upon humanity as a terri
ble incubus.

The good and trtiii o f the spirit-world lmve 
drawn near lo our earth- plane; to solve the crys- 
talization of error by the solvent of truth, thus 
dissolving this powerful combination that hohls 
liiim anity'ensiaved. Now, by all we hope for in 
the future, a'nd'for the sake of humanity, let us 
co-operate with the'spirit workers in the greatest 
ami noblest work that can en gage.the m ind of 
mankind.

The Michigan State Association.
It is known to many that Mr. Burdick, the 

President of the State Association of Spiritualists 
and Liberulists, sometime ago resigned his posi
tion. The revised urtieles of association contain 
no provision for fillihg vacancies. They provide 
that in case of tile absence of thb president from- 
any meetings, one of the directors shall net in his 
stead, but do not say which one. This vacancy 
leaves, the Secretary the only responsible execu
tive officer of the Association, a s'he is the right
ful and legitimate medium of communication and 
correspondence. As such officer I shall be glad 
to receive communications hearing on the organic 
work in the.State, and oh all matters .of interest 
connected with the cause, from officers of socie
ties and all other persons.

' S. B. McCracken, Secretary.
Detroit, July 3, 1882. \

Dr; Dobson’s Liberal Offer.
For the purpose of extending the circulation of 

M ind  and M aster, I make the following offer to 
any person sending lye $.1.25 and two 3-cent stampB, 
they will receive M i") and Matter for six  months, 
anu I  w ill ansAyjjr'ffc^ am;
exam ine any diseased persoii freiS'('i)yInt^®pendent!• 
slate writing). Send lock of hair, state age and 
sex  and leading symptom.
- Maquoketa, Iowa.] . Dr, A. B. Dobson. -

LAKE PEPIN GA2ETTE,'
Like the United Stales of America,

 ̂F R E E  A N D  I N D E P E N D E N T . ”
W . E. JAMIESON, - Editor and Publisher. 

Issued W eekly, 12 Pages,
1 ' E I ‘ I X ,  W I S C O N S I N .

I‘RICi:, - . . 91.00 a  Y ear.
LAKE 1'1-1'lX 0 AZETTK will bo (Icvoted F irst.-In  the 

advancement of flic material intereste of Pepin and vicinity-. 
Second.—To the frucNt possible discussion of the live ques
tions of the dny While LAKH 1‘HIMN GAZETTE will 
have vi ry decided opinions of its own, ii will.accord to 
Christian, Jew, Heathen, Sjiiriitialist, the same liberty .that 
it denmnilH for itself. It wdl be hound by no party, sect or 
ism; bill will give them a .hearing through Its colmnnH as 
far as space will permit,

A large subscription list is confidently relied upon in sev
eral states on account of the editor’s pronounced Liberal 
vioWH, bonce it will not necessarily eonlliel with -any dis
tinctively local paper. 1,000 copies from Hie date of iistlrst 
Issue, one-half of that number to lie distributed in Pepin 
County. Address, -

LAKE PEPIN'GAZETTE
i P iu' in, Wisconsin.
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. THE SPIRITUAL OFFERING
A Larue Highl Paj/e Journal, Devoted io the Interests of flu-. 

minity from d  Spirilwdistie oad .Scientific Standpoint.
Issued Weekly at Oltumim. lows,.

I). M. & Nettie  P. Fox, Editors‘aiul Publishers
TIIE OKKKIflNG will bo conducted*Independently,' im

partially. Nothing looking to man's welfaro will be.deemetl 
alien lo its pages. Oll'ensivc personalities-nnd Indelicacy ol 
huiguugc....wlil.,bo wholly excluded, in its editorial con
duct1 thu truth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism 
will be ndvun'eed. it will not, in any particular be a 
sectarian Journal, but broad, progressive, and liberal—will, 
give, fair anil equal expression to all forms of thought. 
Above all tilings, it a'ims to lie Liberal, to bo devotedte 
Spiritualism in its broadest, highest, 'most extensive appli
cation. ' V . -

Among its contributors will be found- our oldest, ablest 
writers. In it will lie found Lectures, Essays upon Selentlllo,- 
i ’liilosopldeal, and Hpiiitual siib|ecls; Spirit Ooumiiinioa-' 
lions and Messages.

TlCltMH OK .NllBHCKIl'TlON.
Per Year...........................................................................  JLISO
•Six Months........................................................ ;.............• "5
Three Months..................................,...............................  to

Ily arrangement with KowIit Ai Welts, publishers of the 
Pheenolojind Journal, the Oft’ertai/ and .foiiriml will bo sent 
one year for 82.25. Should llie proiuiiim ottered to new sub
scribers by Kowler A Wells, lip wanted, 'Alois., extra must liu 
enclosed to cover expense nl boxing and packing Hie lliist. 
Tin-price of the Phreuolouleal Journal, formerly f.'l pcr'nn- 
iiiiiu, is now 82, but, urdered from Ibis o(llcc,'hot!i It and the 
'DfS’eriup can be bad one year, postage, paid, for {2,2.5 or S2.f>U 
for..both, including premium, Hie Phrenological Huai, with 
Illustrated Key, fully-explaining and giving sueli directions 
as will enable the, reader lo undeislaml its use,

In remllling by mail-a PomI-OHIoo Money Order on-Ot- 
tiimwa, or Draft on a Panic or Hanking House in Chicago 
or New York City, payable to Hie order of I). M, Kox Is 
preferable to Hunk Notes-. Our patrons ^pun remit ns the 
fract ional part of a dollar In postage stumps, Address, 1), M 
A N, !*. Kox, Ottiiiinviii Iowa. '

Sueolal Notices.
Mrs. Lizzie S. ffreen, clairvoyant, trance and ' 

m aterializing '.medium, 309 Longworth Street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. . ’

M rs. Susie W n,ms F i'.b u t ie r  has rpet w ith  the 
most flattering success iu her lectures. Her ad
dress is  50 West. 12th St., N. Y. City.

S ealed  L etters A nsw ered- and our magazine 
one year for $2.50 in advance. Address "The  
Progressive Age, Atlanta, Ga,

T he Spiritual Offering is kept on sale at Mand 
and M atter office. Five cents per copy. Sub
scriptions taken at $L50 per year.

Dr; G. Amos Peirce, 92 P ine street, Lewiston, 
Maine, keeps M ind and M atter, Banner of Light, 
and other Spiritual papers on hand. Specimen  
copies fr e e ; call and get -one. See- seventh page - 
for h is post office address and advertisem ent.

M r. P . A. F ie u ), is authorized to take subscrip
tions for M ind  and M atter, and receipt for the 
same, a t any place that he may v is it throughout 
the W estern States. ' •

M r. J. W m, F letcher will speak at Nesliaminy 
Falls, Ju ly  30. All letters addressed to 2 Hamil
ton’ Place, Boston, Mass. „, -;

W anted .—A correspondence by a single lady 
with a single gentleman betw een 30 and 50 years 
oCag# Must be liberal and progressive; a Spirit
ualist preferred. O bjecW the interchange o f ideas 

■for mutual instruption and entertainm ent. Ad
dress, ,N . care of R. C. Nash, Dillsborough, 
Dearborn County, Indiana. ;

Dr. J . H . Rhode^f contemplating being away 
from the city.a portion of the tim e this summer, 
would'call the attention Of the public to the fact 
that the “Spiritual Rem edies” can he ordered 
through M in d  and M atter office. (See advertise'- 
nieivti. • -

T he Society which has been m eeting at Grimes’ 
Hall, 13 Halstead street, Chicago, Illinois, lias 
been formed, into a regular Society, to bo known 
as the Chicago Spiritual Progressive-Society, w ith ' 
•II. T. Gornford as secretary, and the Society will 
still hold there meetings at the same place.
- T he First Society' of Spiritualists of Chicago 
hold regular meetings every Sunday evening in  
Fairbanks’ Hall, corner of State and Randolph 
streets. Bible interpretations, through Mrs. Rich
mond, in Martin’s parlor, corner of Wood and 
AValnut streets. Mrs. ( ’ora L. V. Richmond, regu
lar speaker; Ti. Bushnell, M. D., president; Col
lins Eaton, secretary.

Spiritualists’ and m ed iu m s’ ii'ieetings tiro held 
iii Apollo Hall, 2730 State street, Chicago, every 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock sharp. Dr. Mat
thew Shea; Mrs. Kiugsbcrry of California, Mrs. 
Elder o f Boston, and Mrs. Coman, will describe 
and give tests, assisted by other mediums. All 
are invited . A. Bieknoll Coman, Chairman. Chi- 
eiigOj 111., April 24,' 1882.

i
WK'nro pained to he informed b y  Mrs,.Jennie - 

Van. Namoe,' that her husband, Dr. J. Wm. Van 
Namee, the well known and useful medium in va
rious department of Spiritualism, has. been for 
weeks, and is still prostrated hv sickness, at New 
Havtm.'Conn., and that owing thereto, ho "iH com
pelled io  appeal to the generosity of his friends 
for temporary ■assistance. Will those who know  

■Dr. Van Numee’H great merits as a medium, make 
him sueh advances as they can spare ? We know  
they will tint regret, doing so.j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -̂ ----------------- f---------

THE

PHANTOM FORM.
. ■ -Y _ _ _  ,

EXPERIENCES IN EARTH AN I) SPIRIT LIFE,
l te v e lu  th in s ,  l>y a  K |i lr l l ,  T h ro u g h  I h o  T ra n c e  

» ( ‘<ltiiiiiMhi|H>l' Airs. N e tt ie  r e u s e  I 'o x .
■’ ’ __ ; . I

M edium istic Author ot' “ The Golden Key, or 
M ysteries Beyond the V e i l ; "A Search for the 
Tem ple of Happiness: “ The IJnaltained' At
tainable,” etc. Bouiiil in -cloth , $1.00. Sent 
postage paid to any part o f  the world.-

Notice;
Mr, R. J, Shear, materializing medium, having  

returned-from a very successful -mission to R id e  
tnond, Va,, Nowich, New Britlon, aitd Waterhnry, 
■Conn., will remain in-Boston two weeks (or until 
the com m encem ent of the Lake Pleasant cump 
meeting). Parties,w ishing to engage h im  for pri
vate seances, and where within twenty* m iles of 
%)slon, can call on pr addresB him at No, 923 
AVashington street, Boston, Mass. Mr. Sheer will 
occupy the Davenport Cottage at Lake Pleasant 
camp meeting, w here h e  will hold seances for full 
form materialization. Parties wishing to engage 
Mr. Shear to hold private seances al their own  
cottages, at the Lake, can make arrangements 
ahead, by addressing him at BoBton to the above 
address.

[T he above was received too late for insertion  
last week. AVe hope to meet Mr. Sheer at Lake 
Pleasant, where we hope to he in the course of a 
few d a y s— En.]

THE MEDIUMS’ FRIEND.
Is published in the Interest of nil Mediums Ihrouuhout the world.

Who me lioncHt and onnuoiontinyiH. Mirny of our inetliimiH 
Hint Imvn been exponcil (71 are I'ood nnd Irue inedliuiiN, mid 
Hidhu wlio lire now Hlnndering Diem will, liy beeoiuiiiR lie- 
t|imin(cd willi tlio lews ^nvnrniiiH: the phenomena.of Spirlt- 
iniliHin, regret with hidcrneiin tlu-lr ImMy, and,in -koine in- 
Minium wluilcNiile eoiideninidion of mediuniR.
I nniii'iI W eek ly  ill V. W. <’o r . t ’l l l l i  m ill MniiiNlN,

T i i iu t i :  i i a i  t i :, i \ i >.
GK.OItGH It. MOOltlC, .- . . l'ljiiMHUidt.

'Hie [te.ifimus' Friend Ih ii HrHt-ehiHM family nmvHpiiper, eon- 
lidnink ‘if  ('oliinniH of iiileri'Hliuii' and iiihtruelive matter, 
emlnaeiiiK Hie following' de|mrtmentH; UioKrapIdeal Hketcli- 
ch of niedjuiDHj CoiilrilmlioiiM from praotjeal wrltera;-The 
Hcanee Itooin; Kdilollal.Department ; Orl|;ihnl ICisHiiyn upon 
Spiritual lMiihn-opliy and Seientille hiilijeeta ; lteportH 0/  
Spiritual I.eetafeH, elu. . .

Tlilt.MH OK HI'IISI-mi'TION IN AllVANCIC.
Per Year......................[............................ ........!............81 SO
Six Monllm....... ............ ........................... ....................... %
Throe MoiiIIih...................... ........... ................................  -10

Pustiijie, Free, ■
Our patrons ean rumit. 11a the frael loual part of 11 dollar In 

poHlaifeHlanipH -oiieHimd (Won preferred. AdvertlHeimintH 
piildlHhed at ll) conls per Hue ibr the Ural, and S contH for 
each milMoquenl Imhoi'Hoii. No adverllaeiueiil taken fo ra  
Ichh amount than '.'5 cciiIh.

1M-SPECIMEN COPIKH HICNT KltJCKGitl .

the v o ic e  of  a n g e ls. -f*
’ Eight pitgcH, published at No. R D w ig h t Nt., B o sto n  
Mush., the let and UHli of vaeli mouth'. - .

Spirit In JUDI) PARDEE,^Cdtlor-in-Chlef,
" • I). K. MINER, Hinduemi Manager.

D. O. DKNHMORE, Publisher.
Price yearly.................................................. $1 A0 in ndv&noe.'
Six montliH..................................................   70 “
Three luoiitho.............. .’................................  10
SliiKlecoplea.......... ................................   7

Tlie above rates Include poatage, Hjieclmen ooplea sent 
free on application at tide omoe. All letters and communi
cations (to receive attention) must be directed (postpaid) to 
M. B. Hr ham UK.

THE WATCHMAN.
A monthly Journal devoted lo the interests of Humanity, HjdriU 

i/nbaa, and the Hpiril IVtnid, Piddished bu the 
Boston HTAitiC'UBKUKNTOo,, 993 AV. l’olk Rt., Chicago, 111, 

HATTltt A. CATF, AKTIKJK ft, Ml HDD, 
Editress, Mnnai/a.

TkhmhokSuhkcwption.—Por volume of 12 numbers 50 
cent*; in cluba of 10,|4.5t) in adviqae, aingle copiea 5 oeula 
U. H. Postage Stain pa will be received for aiibseriptlonafor 
fractiuiml parte of a dollar. Hueeimen coulee free. 'Po any 
one, eendlng lie 10 new eubecrlbeiH and Jf.50 we will give, 
aa a premium, a cabinet hIko pliotograpb of "White Kenther'1 
“Peace ltird queen," Hpiril control Of ,Mre. 11, A. Cate, li e 
Developing Medium, Payohometress nnd Edllreaa. Addrea 
all couimuidcatioiiH to AUTHI.'U. B. SHEDD, Manager,

This is ono of the most, deeply inferesting Spir
itualistic works over published. Given in Narra
tive form by a lady whose Earth Life was ono of 
Stfitngo Vicissitudes, Startling Events, and W on
derful M cdiumistic Experiences. After, many 
years"!) Spirit Life she returns to earth, and, 
through the ljilly entranced organism and powers 
of-another, gives her earth history, followed by 
Revolutions from Spirit Life, interesting and in 
structive to those who would know of tlio Condi
tion, Opportunities and Em ploym ents of those 
w ho.have crossed the " Narrow stream meander
ing these two worlds betw een.” A better under
standing o f  thin .Remarkable Book may be ob-. 
tained by consulting the following tablo of a few 
of the m a n y  subjects upon which we have revela
tions from the Spirit. World. • ■ ,

Death Foretold—Death-bed V isions a,nd Reve
lations.— Is there A nother Life?—Angel Ministra
t io n -S p ir it  Prophecy - Fulfilled—Saved from a. 
Horrible .Fate by Spirit W arning—A Father’s  
False Representations Corrected b y " h o  Spirit 
Mother— Life Saved by Spirit l ’ow er~ M y Death 
Foretold—My Sudden Departure 'from'.-Earth. 
Tiifc—Som e Spirits still W orship a  Personal 
God—Spirits Attond a Marriage Ceremony o f  
Earth—(Marriage in Spirit Life—Temple of Sci
ence— Library— M odes. o f Travelling—-Visiting  
Another Planet—M eeting of Husband and W ife, 
whose earthly'm arriage had beuu qmfortunato, 
and many important’ revolutions are givenr of 
life , and its employments In the Spirit World, 
deeply interesting. Only $1, sen t postage1 paid to
any part o f the world. 

Address, D. M. k  N. P. Fox, 
Ottumwa, Iowa.

T H E  IC O N O C LA S T ,
On ami after Murch 4th. 18S2, THE ICONOCLAST will Ixi 

iemieil lit IndlaimpolU, Imt,, a* a
W eek ly  I re e -T k a u g h t  J o u r n a l .

It will onnoeo HuperetiUon iu every form. It* purpose 
will bo to ulu a* beet it can in fteelng manklml from the 
power of priontonift nrnl bigotry of every kind. It will pufti- 
lbih everyihiiig ofJntereet from the pen of

COL, It, o .  1NGF.HNOLL, 
nnd other leading Liberal* of the age. It will be a five 
column paper In quarto form.

Thumb op BuW biption i
One Year......................-..................................................U,50
Hix Months............. ;.........................................................  75-

Enoh eulMcriber w ill. be entitled to a life slae lithograph 
picture of Col. Inukiwoi.i,. Hiunple copies sent free,

Addr.-ee, W. H. lAMAHTEB, Editor,
. . Indianapolis, Ind.
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are no longer of thin world."
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Now Id  what we filial! May In crltlclfifn of hi» po
sition, ae publicly stated,by Judge Cross, w e ^ a n t  

KiT*Entered ai the Past Office al Philadelphi/i, Pa.,, ^  jjfjtjncUy understood that we do not criticise
j him hh an individual, but oh one who'claimH to be 

a representative Spiritualist. A s the latter, Judge 
| Cross assumes what many other prom inent spirit

ualists assume, (as we contend, m ost erroneously) 
that there is something especially divine, holy  
and deific, about,disembodied hum an spirits, and 
the manifestation of their presence, and commu
nion with mortals. W e know th a t no error could 
be more pernicious to a correct understanding of 
•the import of spirit return and manifestations, 
than to suppose there is  anything especially di- 
vine:or sacred about them. I t  is  th e  common' 
testimony o f  returning spirits that they are iden- 
ticaliy’and individually the same- -human spirits j 
they were when enca-ed in  physical forms, and 
art^gpssessed of the same mental tendencies and 
attributes, and are subject to the same^iiases, pre
judices and defects, which characterised them as, 

i individuate w hile here oh the earth. W e cannot 
( therefore but think that such expressions as 

“ divinely gifted mediums,” a n d th ln g sa p p r o a c h -  
ing so nearly.to the divine as the v isib le  presenta
tion of those who are no longer o f  th is world,” are 
sadly out of-place.

We are at I  loss to understand w h y  any promi
nent or well informed Spiritualist "should seek to 
give spirit manifestations an interpretation which 
the manifesting spirits so generally, i f  not univer
sally, disavow. And wp^-are equally at a loss to 
understand bow practical and com m on sense peo
ple can decry- and oppose so necessary and proper 
an accompaniment of m edium istic services as a 
living compensation therefor. To us,'it seems 
that to envy the poor misunderstood, decried, and 
often suffering sensitives, the contem ptible pit
tance that they receive for their services, is the 
quintescence of mercenary m eanness, and wholly 
unworthy of any person who properly appreciates 
the importance and value of medium ship, as a 

j high factor in  the work of human progress afid 
reform. Quoting “ Jesus the Christ ” J udge Cross 
says: “ Y e  cannot serve God and mammon.” It

" My belief In regard to Mrs, Hull Ifi, that «he!» 
by birth, Instinct, education, and social position, a 
lady altogether above fraud, and moreover, that 
almost from the moment of enterlrigAhe cabinet, 
or whatever takes the place, of- it, »(ie is so com
pletely entranced by her iq/irlt guides, as to be 
oblivious to everything that ocdiirs until ehe is 
restored to a normal state, at the termination of 
the seance

To get around that perfect tind conclusive exon
eration of. Mrs. Hull, and put th e  blame upon an 
entirely innocent man. Judge Cross says:

“ The factotum manager of the Hull seances is

controversy, ami I f  those who cry 
for 'H a rm o n y' will take to them selves the a d v ic e  
they so freely proffer, and cease to.be it party o 
controversy, there will be an end of it, and not 
before!" ■

We think Col. Handy’s estimate of Judge Cross s 
attempt—and inostillogieal attempt too—to screen 
Mrs. Hull at Mr. H ull’s exp en d , is most jysl and 
well put. In dealing witli spiritual matters, Judge 
Cross will do well in future to ayoid a zigzag 
course Those' who adopt that method of pro
ceeding, are ever apt to get so terribly mixed, that
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JUD G E N E LS O N  CROSS BACKING DOWN. |
W e have, as an act of justice to him, warmly | 

commended Judge Cross for his fair and fearless I 
attitude in -relation to the issue made between j 
Mrs. Elsie Iteynolds and her Clyde and Brooklyn j 
accusers. We are, therefore, all the more sorry to ' 
criticise adversely his course towards Mr, and 
Mrs. R. I. Hull. It is, however, our duty to in 
sist upon fair treatm ent and even-handed j u s t l y  
to all who;are engaged in serving the spirit work
ers,, in their efforts to get the truth .before the 
world, as to the experiences and pnwer of those 
spirit workers, and their natural relations to hu-. 
man affairs on the efirth. In order to do Judge 
Cross no injustice, we will let him state his posi
tion as to Mjr..and Mrs. Hull; and w ill then com
m ent upon it as we think the case merits. Judge 

".’-Cross Buys, in the R.-P: Journal of Jilly 1 otb :■
' “A brief paragraph in the last number o f  your 

fCol. Bundy's) paper relative to the late Hull e x 
posure, so-called, gives something of a wrong col
oring to my views of that unfortunate affair. J 
will, with your permission, set them before your 
■1 callers, a* 1 would wish them to be understood. 
Allow me, by way o f preface, to state that, having  

‘ attended quite a number of seances wherein Mrs. 
Hull was the medium for manifestations, som e at 
the residence o f M.r. Hatch, in Astoria, and others- 

■'at this resiuem e of the Hulls, in Brooklyn, 1 do 
n o t  hesitate to ailirm mV conviction as then and 
now given, ihat Mrs. Hull Was one of our''most 
diviueiy gifted mediums for th e  full form materi
alization ; of course, with-such of your readers as 
do not believe in materialization-'at all, th is goes 
for nothing, and w ith  wm-8piritufdists o f the A, 
J.D avte school, it goes for som ethinga little worst!1 
than nothing, nevertheless it is to my mind a 
trplh, which i am glad to be able to dec'are and 
stand to.

- .“A s to the exposure in  question, after convers
ing with my esteemed friends Mr. and Mrs. 8am-

■ mis, who were present,, and later, with- the two 
M ie s  at. whose residence the ‘exposure occurred,

- I  am free to say that in my judgment the ev i
dences o f  fraud on- that occasion are beyond con
tradiction, and I doubtless sq expressed m yself to

‘ Ye cannot serve God and mammon.” 
would seem according to Judge Cross, that medi
ums, as such, are in the service of God,'and not 
in the service of those who em ploy them, and 
who cheerfully pay,them  for their services. If. 
God is so superlatively mean as to compel medi
ums to Bit for the public and expect them to do 
it without compensation, it is about tim e lie should 
be taught what.juetice aud fair play i s ; and medi- 
ums. act w isely  to serve mortals, who have some 
sense of justice about them , ratlhH^tlian such a 
mean God as that, But the fact o f the matter is, 
Judge. Cross, like the Christian- clergy, docs not 
know near as much "about God as h e  pretends to 
know,’and therefore supposes him to he as mean 
and envious in regard to rem unerating mediums 
as himselh There are about as many Gods, as 
there are avow ed devotees o f such an- iiieoinpic-

Mr. Hull him self,and if  he insisted upon a greater j they do not know t’other from wluch-arid it is a
number of seances than the capabilities o f his. I Ha(j jjx j)0 j11( truly.
wife were equal to, it certainly was not the fault j  ‘ _ _ !- - - - - - - - ----------------  -
of the lady, but of her inconsiderate manager.and j aMnTHFR RimnYlTF FNEMY OF MEDIUMS F A L L S  if he went still further, and assisted in  what he I ANOTHER BUNUYH h tN tM Y br mcuiu o
knew to b e ‘the counterfeit-presentment of things i BY HIS OWN HANU.
holy, no language has yet been invented to pre- ;. Our early subscribers will remember the at-
cisely m eet the case.” _ ; tempt that was made, three years ago, to discredit .

W hy those ifs, on the part of Judge Cross? I t ' Mrs. Anna Stewart and Miss Lgura Morgan, ae 
lias not been pretended by any one that Mr. H u ll 1  genuine and honest mediums; and their friends
had a n y  h a n d  w h a te v e r  i n  p l a c in g  m a s k s  a n d  j Messrs. Pence, Hook a n d  C o n n e r ,  as d i s i n t e r e s t e d  ,
cretonne lace in the cabinet, or in assisting Mrs. | ynd faithful Spiritualists. That attempt grew out 
Hull to array herself with th em , nor is- it  pre- j of the performances of one Alf. 8, Hutchinson, as 
tended .that he had any chance whatever to do j reporter of the Terre H aute (lnd.) Ouzelte.. Tliink- 
either. It isjherefore wholly gratuitous on Judge | ing he,could, through Hutchinson, strike a d ea d ly ,. 
C.’b part to if  such groundless ifx, to the prejudice | blow against Spiritualism, Col. Bundy of the R .-P . 
of a man against whom there was not a particle of j  Journal, sent an emissary, his friend and bench- 
evidence, even in  appearance. The fact is, that man Dr. Kayner, to Terre Haute, to help Hutch-. 
Mrs. Hull, in  the goodness of her heart,“to gratify 
a woman who was represented to her to be too 
sick to attend the seances at her home in  Brook
lyn, w ent,against the advice-of Mr. Hull to New  
York, she being at the time in  anything but full 
health herself. But.hesides th is fact, it is perfectly 
preposterous on the part of Judge Cross to pretend 
that either Mr. or MrSf-Iiull could know what the. 
spirit band .of Mrs. ■ H. was capable of doing 
through her. 'We are amazed that Judge C. had 
so little experience as not to know  so plain a fact 
as th a t! I f  either Mr. or Mrs. Iltill Was guilty of 
any fraud or deception at the seance in question, 
it muHt'have been Mrs. Hull herself. And as 
Judge Cross says he believes her incapable of such 
misconduct, the case is closed so far as Mr, and 
Mrs. Hull are concerned. Not so, so far,as their • 
accusers MeVickers, 8ammis, Collins, Bronson 
Murray and Mrs. Dunham are concerned: If fraud 
there was on that occ;ision, it lie s  at the door of 
Mr. and MrsTHull’s enemies, either spirit or mor
tal, or both. W e leave the-public and Judge Cross 
to decide which of them.

To show how little Judge Cross is capable.of’ 
appreciating the proper relations existing between  
Mr. and Mrs. Hull, we refer t o ’ the following  
o p i n i o n « .

“ W hilst I confess that the evidences,, as 1 have 
received them, tend to convict Mr. llu il ol" this 
nameless and. unnamable offence,”. (“the counter
feit presentm ent,of things holy”), “i  eannoljt'nd 
it in-my heart to stand as his accuser,” - (Pretty
consistency is that!) "‘and yet I am free to say 
that in my opinion deliberately formed of the 
H u ll seances, h e  is-the particular Hamlet, that it 
would be far better to leave out o f  the play.” .

Here Judge Cross, .with or without reason, in
sinuates that Mr. Hull takes part in the spirit 

hensible being ; each person’s god being made 1 manifestations winch are„suposod, or are known  
after his (or her) ow innentai, moral and. p erso n a llto  take place through Mrs. H ull’s mediumship. 
I u i a g e -  ■ ,  '  j This insinuation is certainly, in no.sense, credita-

But enough in relation to the genera) incon 
sistencies o f Judge Cross’s letter to th e  Journal. 
We will now notice some o f the special inconsist
encies, the intention and operation of which are 
to justify the outrage perpetrated upon Mr. and 
Mrs. Hull, a l the .residence of Mrs, Dunham, and 
convict them  of* a wilful purpose to deceive and

hie to Judge Cross. The proper person to be pres
ent al Mrs. Hull’s seances, to guard and protect 
her against such ibfernalism a s ■ was perpetrated 
against her by Collins, Haminis, M eVickers and 
their attendant viragoes, .is' her -husband,. Mr.' 
'J lu ll; anil, the man or woman who would not 
h ave.h im  present at. her seances, is not a true

may friend'Bronson Murruy, who, although some- ( w „„ „ h v n:lwa5m, „ wi,,lt p thing of a skeptic, I believe to be an honorable t ierc ^ ab", beyond all question, wliat it eon
gentleman, quite incapable of intentionally wrong
ing any person, much less' a lady; The fraud eon- 
x'mled in  ipirii personation, through the mlrumenlal- 
tiy of the medium, and certain artificial adjuncts, in- 
■duding mask and d rapery’’ [The italics are ours, 
—Kd,] Far be U from me, however, to charge the 
M dllsj w ilk concocting the fraud . . My belief in re
gard to  Mrs. Hull is, that.she is by birth, instinct, 
education, and social position, a lady altogether 
above’ it';1 and moreover, that alm ost from the  
m om ent of entering th e  cabinet, or whatever 
lakes th e  place of it, she .is so completely en 
tranged by her spirit guides, as to be oblivious to 
everything  that occurs until she is restored to a 
normal’" state, at the term ination o f  tile seance. 
T he fltctotuni manager o f the Hull seances is Mr.

• H ull himself, and if tie insisted on a greater num 
ber o f seances than the capabilities of his wife 
were equal to, it certainly was not the fault o f the 
tody, bpt o f her inconsiderate m anager; and if  he  
w ent still further, and assisted in  w hat he knew  
to be ‘th e  counterfeit presentm ent of things holy ,’ 
no language has yet been in vented to precisely  
m eet'the case; .  . ■ '

“ W hilst [boufeee that the evidences, as I have 
receive^ them, tend to convict Mr. Hull of this 
nam eless’ and unnamable o ffen ce ,! cannot find i t ’ 
i n  my heart to stand as his accuser, and yet I am 
fred’ty(say that in  my bpydon deliberately formed 
o f  the H ull seances, h e  is the particular Ham let 
that'it would be fer better to leave out o f  the 
play.. I t ^ etU8 4,0 be a law in connection with  
seances^ that to attain the best results, there must 
be an object on the part of the instruments em 
ployed, above the mere acquisition of m’oney.

•“  Ye cannot serve God and mammon,’ is espe
cially true of things approaching so nearly to the

defraud. Judge Cross lays special stress upon the | {ricad to Mrs. Hull. I f  Mrs. Hull will Ini advised 
fact that Mr. and Mrs. 8am inis are h is ."'esteemed j'b yu s, she will scout fro m ‘-her.,seances and her , 
friends,” and that.- Mrs. -Dunham .and her .sister [ presence the men or wotnen’wlio would so much 
are the' esteem ed iriends oj his own friend, Brofi- | as hint their-objections-to'M r..HulBs.presence, at' 
son Murray ; and for no better reason than all [a n y o n e  of her seances. It turns o u tt lia tt lif t  one 
this friendship and their statem ents made to him, j friend she had at Mrs. Dunham’s house was Mr. 
Judge Cross considered the'ev id en ces o f fraud on I Hull, and well it was for- the - brutal- cowards-who  
that occasion as ‘‘ beyondall question.” If would ' so cruelly deceived and treated her that such w’as 

'have been only fair to have told his readers what j uie fact. Shame! shame! Judge Cross. Have you 
were the facts on w hich.his judgm ent was based ;'j progressed so far as toa think a husband is not the 
but .Judge Cross does not condescend to treat Mr.’ j proper protector o f his wife? W e prefer to move 
or Mrs. Hull or his readers with that much iair-.-j a -litt le  less slowly, and say to all husbands, o f 
ness. If there was any fraud, as Judge Cross says j mediums especially, defend the honor and safely

of your wives; even unto death. W hen the cow*-' 
cerns us all to know is the full particulars of Uie : jtrds who assail mediums and interfere with their 
fraud, and to whom those particulars point us the j seances, are properly dealt with by their husbands, 
guilty perpetrators of it. .Judge.Gross -very well j the spirit grabbing fraternity will grow rapidly 
knows and adm its that spirits have had every ; small, and gratifyinglv-less. Mr. Hull would have
thing to do with Mrs; Hull after she lias become 
insensibly entranced at her sean ces; he knows,.or 
ought to know, that the character, o f the spirits 
attracted to Mrs. Hull’s seances are just such as 
the sitters draw to and around her; and he knows, 
or ought to know, that neither Mrs. Hull nor'any 
other person present could -or did produce what
ever was done or seen at that seance. That Mrs,. 
Dunham, Collins, 8aminis, and M eVickers, did 
not believe this, much lefts know it, is certainly

been /u lly  -justified in doing h is wife’s assailant 
bodily hurl, even to disabling them  from doing  
her injury, and thg^ he did not do so, we for one j 
regret. ; ~  I

And now let ms sec how much Judge Cross took 
by his attempt to squifut out o f the position in- 
which his, friend, Bronson Murray, placed him  
when he sa id : “ Judge Cross, after visiting and 
hearing from eye witnesses, had expressed the 
conviction that t-he-Hulls were guilty of a fraud at

inson in his infamous work. These worthies suc
ceeded in hunting up a-nuraber of people who  
were willing to swear to anything that their em 
ployers had prepared for th em ; and with this 
concocted show of sworn statements, Kayner and * 
Hutchinson reported to Col. Burnly, their princi- _ 
pal, who, with a great show of righteous indigna
tion, came out with his grandest splurge of pure 
and unadulterated B undyite “cussedhobs,” that he  
ever set forth in the columns of live Bundyite or
gan, the R.-P. Journal. Setting dearly through the . 
sham affair, at; a glance at the statements put forth 
in the Journal, we at once proceeded to dissect the , 
concocted affair, and out o f the mouths of the au: 
thors and publishers o f it, showed that it was a 
vile Jesuit plot to discredit two-undoubted m edi
ums, and create popular prejudice against their ~ 
friends, among whom were some of the best in 
formed and most influential Spiritualists, in th e -  
whole country, The Journal was ■ compelled t o . 
open its columns to Hutchinson, to .try and re- * 
trievo its ruinous- m istake, thus making common 
cause with the open and avowed enemies of'Bpir- • 
dualism to injure it.. Up to that time the Jesuit ;■ 
affiliations of Col. Bundy 'and the Journal, had 
been to some extent concealed from the public ; 
hut from-that-time-forth h is.p lans and purposes 
10 help those: Jesuit enem ies of .Spiritualism be
came too apparent for forther’concealmeat. And 
now what is. the-'outcom e of his treachery-to  
truth ? The following'public announcements will 

-| answer:
j “A man named Alfred 8. Hutchinson was.found 
.1 dead yesterday at Hotel Kmory, Cincinnati. A  
I bottle of morphia was found on-the m antel, l ie  
! is said to have been em ployed on the Terre H aute
| (,'aziM.” '

Explanatory of the above announcement, wo 
received the following pertinent le tter:
''Mr. J. M. Roberts--l.teur llro.:

J‘ I d ip  live enclosed-from lo-dayV Indianapolis 
tienUnti and forward to you a.-.an evidence of your-", 
correct predictions 'w ith'reference to ail those 
scoundrels who made the vile, y d  unsuccessful■ 
attempt against'.the good name of that'grand me- V 
dium, Mrs. Smwari. v .

-Of-course you will recognize aud at once r e - . 
meftiher Alf. 8; Hutchinson.and ids c-.mfederates, 
oj whom you predicted that justice, like a N em e
sis, would" m ete  out - vengeance 10 all those who 
attempt to stay tile light of. truth-, or blacken, the  
character of those whom Urn angel world j ia v e  
.chosen as. their own.- \V-e await Die time when  
justice will overtake Bail, Iinndy, Kayner and 
company, and with yourself f e e f  their doom is 
sealed. But I say, let-divine justice be meted out 
to all who deserve such ven geim cM m l by such  
exam ples learn all to treat, mediums as they  
should he treated.

*' God bless and sustain you in the good work 
of defending these saviours of the. world, is my 
earnest prayer. ■, *
. ' “ Yours fraternally,'

, . ’ “  B i:n.i. F. II avdkn.”
’1 he following Associated Press dispatch makes 

1 'this announcement of U iitcliiiison’s d ea th :
1. “ C incinnati, July 12.—A man named Alfred 8. 

llutehinsoii, who represented himself us a corres
pondent of the Chicago Ldcr-Ocean, was found 
dead this afternoon at-Hotel Emery. A bottle of 
morphine was .found on th e  irmutle, from which  
the deceased had taken a hypodermic injection;’'0 

Of Hutchinson, the Express, of T erre'H aute,
1 h id.), says:

“ Hutchinson was known in this city lor his e x 
pose of the Pence Hall Spiritualistjc show, which' 
............... . ........... .  "'' ' “ which he was

inferrible; and Judge Gross should have rem cm -T the Dunham seance; and .that h e should have 
bered that their statement# would be made to | 
com port’with their preconceived v iew s o f  such j 
matters, and colored accordingly. W e have, be
sides, reasons to believe (which we w ill hereafter 
make public) that the so-called exposure of Mrs!
Hull at the residenee'of Mrs. Dunham  was a de
liberately planned scheme to injure Mr, and Mrs.
Hull, and prop up the tumbling edifice of Bundy- 
ism. At all events, Judge Cross would have done 
but justice in  the premises, to have given less 
weight to the statements of people w ho were man
ifestly strongly biased'against Mr. and Mrs. Hull.

But Judge Cross certainly settled the whole 
question o f fraud, in his estim ation, so far as Mr..

on

and Mrs. Hull are concerned, when- h e  s a id :

reached the same conclusion from the publish^  
evidence."

Col. Bundy,4o whom Judge Cross addressed his 
attempted exculpation, says, in  r e p ly :

“ Since Judge Cross confesses now hi print, as 
he had before in private, that it was ‘ bey on 
contradiction,’ a proven fraud, it matters little  10 
the public whether one or both thq Hulls plotted  
it, and J udge Cross had no right to raise the ques
tion in his letter. Evidently both H ulls par
ticipated in it, and in its pecuniary profits. l,et 
Judge Cross he worthy of h is title and always 
plead to the issue before the court. H e in  com 
mon with some other good people and our Boston 
contemporary, deplores controversy and desires I

was published in t l i (lazeUe, 
after will'd em ployed lor som e tiine.j llem:ame 
here about t1ir.ee years ago; hailing irom Cincin
nati. l i e  claimed to have left that city oh account 
of the death of a young lady - to whom lie .was on-, 
gaged, and ■ which led to h is embracing the cause, 
of .Spiritualism, H e came here to investigate the 
Pence Ila ll manifestations, and to hold converse 
with his was to-have-been bride in the spirit land. 
8piritualism he found som ewhat of a sham, and 
becoming disgusted with th e  whole business, he 
' rote a  spirited expose o f  the whole matter, 

Inch was published in the Gazelle (Terre Haute/, 
nd was followed by a series of articles on the 

same topic,”
This was the untruthful pretence of Alf. IS. 

Hutchinson, in  order to obtain entree to the se
ances of Mrs. Stewart and Miss Morg.-m, in order 
that he might better execute Die Jesuit mission 
and scheme against Spiritualism, in which he was 
especially engaged as an agent of the Order of 
Jesus. That be wan ever, in any sense, a 8pirit-

harmony. To those of this mind we have only to ualist, Alf. 8. Hutchinson did not imhiicly pre- 
say that there must always be tw o parties to-a  tend, all his antecedents and acts giving llie lie to

4
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that1 private deception, When arraigned by our* 
eelf pnbljcly u« a J chuU emissary, and shown by 
hie nets to j ie  Audi, although we. defied him to

=F
our meaning plainer, Tim Mediums’1 Frlendmytr.

”The Medium' F rln d  Is a newspaper for the peo
ple, and mediums in particular, and will hot be

publicly deny hin Jomitt training and connection, I ,buf ,lef!!!(1 w,llh ,,rtii;lt!0 (,f' ‘profound profundity,’° ’ • but will endeavor-to present ideas in u common
il practical m anner.” » 

heavy editorial either means something or
ho never dared to do it. He evidently wen. to !
lerre Haute under the lnstructiona of the Super- j That heavy editorial either

with the aklll of a thorough anatomist, ho die- pliant, they desorvo to be repeated as the splritutl 
uncled this cadaver, oil'shopt of undent orthodoxy, watch-words of the hour. Oh, if the eiB-tar of the 
the last vestige of which lias been evaporated and Banner of Light would emulate this open and fear- 
dispelled from the alem bic of Modern Spiritual-1 less declaration of our Western contemporary, we 
ism. No literal report of Mr. Lynn’s lecture | would soon lmve an end of the war begun by the  
would convey any adequate idea -of the entertain- A’.- / ’. Journal, the organ of Bumlyism, against

lors of his Order, thinking to annihilate Spiritual- j nothing. If it means nothing, it had better never i iug compound, of broad and progressive thought, spiritual media and those prominent and honest
ism by discrediting som e.of its most thoroughly j Been published. If it means something, what ? i deep and .sound philosophy, pungent and mirth i people who demand even-handed justice for them,
established phenomenal facts, and utterly defeated j-Tlio insinuations and innuendoes it contains, are i provoking wit, and eloquent pathos that cliarac- | and are determ ined they shall have it, The *Two 
in his undertaking, and his dishonest conduct not i intended for someone. Is that one a friend or foe o f j teri/.ed his address; each feature of which tended |- llorh/s under the malign control o f 1)r: Fugene
only detected, hut fully exposed by us, he sunk j mediums or 7 7 c  Mediums’ FriendJ It is a plain I to amuse thought, provoke reflection, and prepare 1 CrowellyUndertock to make good the tight in
under a cloud from sight, Like his fellow Jesuit I insinuation that some ex isting  publication is not I the minds of his promiscuous audience for doing 
9py, Anthony-Higgiii.s, who was sent to I’liihidel- j «a newspaper for the people or mediums.” It is I their own thinking in their own way, without let
phia, five years ago, to strike a blow at ‘Spiritual- j a most ill-timftl insinuation that some paper that °r hindrance from ‘any human .authority outside
ism through Mr. and Mrs. James A. Bliss, his | claims to be “a newspaper” is not so, because bur- i (d their own promptings in the direction of rea
lm lu re to conceal the true nature and aims of his 1‘dened by articles that the editor feels lie is in- j ^ n ,  right and truth.
actions, A If. fe. Hutchinson stood disgraced in the J capable of producing or procuring, and which he j As we sat beneath the shade of the emerald
eyes of his superiors, and he sunk into oblivion, j sneers a t  by characterizing them as of "profound j canopy of foliage that spans the glen of Nesham-'  v i . '  ■ > ..................~  ... ..........................  I CJ11CUJ& H l / u y  l U i a r t t C L t t m m g  m u m  a s  Ul  J U ' U i U U U U  U i a u  w i n  j; i u u  v u  . ' C m n i i i r  j • • v*

The greatest offence a JesuiCc.au commit in th e ’}profundity!” W e do not th ink  that this kind of j  Iny- Walls Grove, the. air cooleil by the babbling ! a.M earnest s 
eyes of his superiors, is to allow his secret designs j littleness in an editorial fledgeling, presents an | brook that Hows with broken current, udowii its j paviate the in
os ll,/um r.f LL,'„u.l„u' I......., .......1.1! I I  ! ....................   ̂ . . I i I • 1 » i , ' .. 1 •

7which j/lie Journal was so signally tailing, but live  
short months was enough experience in that line 
for that malignant Christian Spiritualist, aud ex 
ponent o fS p ir itu a lis m  in its higher-aspects;” 
and he beat an ignominious and most dishonora
ble retreat, , ,

u behalf o f the Offering and .its ’true, hearted

or Liose of Lis order, to become publicly known, j “idea’.’ either in a common sense or practical man-' I Stony channel,- and laden with- tire 
and tlris oifence poor Hutchinson wasiinfprtunate j uer;”’ We set up a-danger- signal rigid- there, 
enough fo cpmmit, Wounded so deeply in ti-.mat- j which it will he well to heed.
ter upon which his pride and- ambition rested, 
and no doubt deeply slung by remorse at his fu
tile attempt- to injdre Mrs. .Stewart and Miss 
Morgan and their friends, hence the premature 
taking off by Iris own band. W hat.a ^ariiing to 
.a! I'[persons who, like, Cathcart Jaylor and .11 firry 
•Clayton, in the persecution of Mr. and Mrs. BJiss, 
and Alf. S. Hutchinson in the persecution of the 
Terre Haute mediums, have engaged or gentem- 
piu-te. engaging in similar injustice to the medial 
instruments of the-sp irit powers of light. The 
.two form er-have returned as spirits, .ant] con
fessed to us tiie  fearful remorse they' incurred by 
their blind and bigoted enmity to the truth. Both 
were-Catholics, as was Alf. S. Hutchinson, and 
thought they were doing Cod and JJ^eir Church a 
service; yet all these young men fell by their own 
hands ere Vet they reached the prime of their. * V-„ v* . . ^
lives. We warn Col. Bundy and his Metropolitan 
and San Francisco' Martial Music performers, to 
heed the fearful lesson that the fall of these coad
jutors of their’s should teach them. Truly the 

' power of spirits to defend, uphold and protect 
their mediums, is becoming,mqre ui;<lmore mani
fest from day to day. If they would awoid the 
'doom" im pending, we advise lj.ie whole Buiidv- 
isUe fraternity to cease their wicked and unwar
rantable war upon thoroughly proven genuine 
and faithful mediums'.

earnest spiritual editors, we ask all who ap- 
importance of advancing and defend- 

murmur of | mg Spiritualism to respond cordially to the 
those rippling waters, and then looked around ! changed rate of subscription, that they have

' AAfo think it will also he not out. of place for 
Brother Moore to 'see to it that his flattering cor
respondents do not take advantage-of his compla
cency to vent their malignity upon his contempo
raries,'by invidious insinuations against them . 

■We do this in view of the following allusion to  
ourself, by Mr. James A. Bliss, in the first number 
of The Mediums’ Friend, l i e  writes as follow s:
' “Stand firm in defence of mediums that stand 

firm in their own defence, and in defence of the 
Spirit World. I hold m edium s responsible where 
they crucify the cause, as a certain medium d id  a 
Jew months ago. I  Sannot feel, tluitlft-is- the duty of 
any Spiritualist nr ‘m edium ’s friend' to.sustain a iif  < /< :•  | 

fend  those,that are false to. their di/ine mission as me. - - j 

drums.” ^  . .  - ’  ’  .

* From a private letter received from Mr. Bliss, 
demanding that we .-should go further than-w e  
have done, in reprobating Alfred .James! treat
m ent of ourself, in the interest o f our bitter per
sonal enemies; we cannot doubt that Mr; James 
and ourself are the persons who have called forth 
his ponderous condem nation. In  reply to Mr. 
Bliss we will say, it is Mr. Jam es’ misfortune to 
he, like himself, a m edium istie human, w ith'som e  
very priori non t defects, if not with- some .decided 
idiosy'ncracies of character. Mr. James is in 
every sense ns. much a medium as Mr. Bliss, and 
lias not. beeifone whit less faithful to his medium- 
ship. For four years, under the strongest pressure 

/that was ever brought to bear upon a medium,.by 
his or her spirit Chernies, and by the inhuman in-' 
diU'erence of those who should have been his 
friends, Mr, James stood steadfast, anil true; dur
ing which time he did a m edium istie work, which  
in its necessity and utility, Iuih never been, exceed
ed by tl'pit of any medium in the same time, This 
fact we cannot lose sight of, nor will we, to please 
his eiiem ies and .'those--who envy him his w ell 
won laurels as a medium, We think Mr, .Bliss is 
hardly ready to have us treat, him -as he would  
lmve us treat-Alfred Jam es, even if.,we'.wore dia

l-posed to do so, which we arc not. We- know  
i both of them intim ately and well, as mediums 

an.d inen, and neither o f them 1ms onr trust and
! confidence more than the other..1 ' '
j We therefore think T he M edium s' From /’would 
j-do well not to set m edium s to warring upon each

upon that sea of human intelligence, and perfect 
decorum!that was’ dfinking in the inspiration of 
that."fovely and-soul-inspiring scene; we could 
not but feel we were having a foretaste of the.life 
to come, rather limn partaking of earthly peace 
and enjoyment. • -

' AVe would recommend all who can, to enjoy the' 
delights o f a trip to Neshaminy Falls Grove, 
M ere  beautiful scenery and the health producing1 
purity and coolness of the air, is nioro than an 
antidote from the sweltering cares o f1 th e  city du
ring the summer. - , '

T H E  NEW  D E P A R T U R E  OF MODERN O R TH O D O X Y.
We copy.the following from the Press o f Phila

delphia, July 1 Tilr, 1882. "A church by the $ea. 
Ceremonies at the dedication of the Bishop Simp
son Chapel Church. The dedication ceremonies."

"At 7;4f> o’clock' this evening, Rev. Dr.’Hanlon 
delivered a discourse before an audience of ajiout 
lour hundred;people. Bishop Simpson wits not 
present, as he was lu stily  summoned toafum d the 
funeral-Of Bishop Scott, at Odessa, Delaware, to
morrow. , Dr. Hanlon’s text was 11/Corintiiiahs, 
v., Id., anil his subject was Clirikmnity. During 
th e  discourse the speaker utteredsome sentim ents 
as to the requisites of a Christian, that w ere cal
culated to sturile the staid and conservative the
ology o f the Methodist, Church. He said that, it, 
Was not necessary fora Christian to b o lievein  the 
Holy Trinity, n or in -Christ;, as the direct son of 

■God in a  wordly view. Neither was it, necessary,for 
hi in tei, believe the Scriptures in order to enter 
H eaven .. The speaker said that, to gain Heaven,

found it necessary to adopt, in order to make the 
Offering all that its readers'could wish it-. Come 
up to their support, iiotgrudgingly or reluctantly, , 
and rest assured you’will as much serve yourselves 
as you will Mr, and Mrs. Fox, and the cause 
for which they lmve done aud . sacrificed so 
much. The Offering at a dollar and a half per 
annum, would he a cheap pulftieation under any 
circumstances, but when the value o f its contents' 
are considered it is more than cheap.

The time 1ms come, when Spiritualists should 
arouse them selves to united and generous support 
of each other, for the very turning point in the 
contest for the maintenance of Spiritualism has 
liepn reached. Let there he a general rally and  
standing shoulder to shoulder, let all determ ine  
to march on together to victor)’.

right,-and e v e n 'if  lie didn’t know the true and 
living God, hut- worshipped an-ideal God, lie 
would he among the, sa ved  After the sermon the 
trustees in a body before the hilar nrosented the 
church to  he dedicated^, aiyl Dr. Hanlon then 
solem nly consecrated the house to the service of 
God,” ■ v- . v - . v

W E W ELC OM E “ T H E  M EDIUM ’ S F R I E N D . " - A  
PR O PH EC Y F U L F I L L E D .

We are in receipt of the first number of a new 
spiritual weekly publication.— The M edium 's Friend  
- - th e  prospectus for which will he found in linotli- 

1 -or column, ft is with-unfeigned gi'atiiication that
• we greet and welcome this new contemporary in h et we. cannot lose sight of, nor will we, to please j If  the ahove is true, modern orthodoxy 1ms in

. the work of defending, .encouraging- and uphold- 1*'1S-- on on lies and. those - who. envy him his well deed taken a wide departure. To do a  wily with hell,
iug spiritual niediunish-ip and mediums ; and the won laurclK as a medium, We think. Mr, Bliss is w as considered a very:lyoud,'deviation from' the 

'■only regret we feel is Glial, w e'have-not had the j hardly, ready to lmve us treat, him..as he would ...stricttenets of the old orthodox-dogma-(though
•.'■co-operation of Mr, Moore and his publication at I l'iLVt‘ ,,H treat-Allred Jam es, even if ,wc were dis- j (Jail, would do very well for this warm weather),but
mn earlier-period of. the'desperate hatlle which j. po^cd hr do so, which- we- are not.-'AVe know to sweep away, a to n e  fell blow, the I Ljly Trinity, 
has been raging around the spiritual niedinuiH of both -of them intim ately and well, as medium s i (he Scriptures, Jesus Christ liirnseif as the".direct
the highest* usefulness,.'for the 'past four years. | mi.d inen, and neither ol them 1ms onr trust and | son of God, and admit that the want of know-
Beth.-r iale than never, however, and hence the . j  confidence more than I  lie other. j  ledge of Ihe'true and living God would make no
giiatilieutioo we feel at this accession to I lie advance j _ W« therefore think The. Mediums' T r ia d  would |.,tj|l'l*i’eim ii aud the worshipping of ;tn ideal God 
guard of the army of S))irilual i ’legrc.-ision. -j not. hr set m edium s hi warring upon each j vhis sit Hi deni, ie 'order hi. lie saved ; seems, to us

- ■ |i, is m eet that at Terre Hanl.e, the scene of the j.olher in i|s columns, nor upon any medium s j ahnost Imyoudcreilem-e, In vieAv of the: above 
Waterloo of liundyism, a puhlicatioii should be f fneiid, as lie sneeringlv designalcs oursell. | liheral expression o f . thought bom  an -orthodox
iaiim-lied tlml is to sink .1 lie jiiraiical crail—llie ? Ji^otliei' Moore, save all your amunilion for 1 he • j,pl|,ii, whi) wiii .sov that. tlit* world doc., nm move?
it. F. Journal—.■ Iietiealh 1 lie great prairie sea of-1 lie I ̂ hen i), and', we predict lor you success ; oilier wise j '1'Ji oiifg 11 we do not lieiievc’llmt " G id m o v e s in a
Mississippi valley. Oil ! how-we have looked for j A'011 will hud lclmliod your name. ■ i mystci ions, way- lijs w onders to perform,”w e. do
some help from dlml quarteiyhi; make an end of I ' ' . jj believe tlml, I Ini spirit-nl' U lierly is ahroaiL per

■the Journals treason to .Spirilimlism. The end i s ! OPENING 
surely near wlrtm in the Great W est, the i in modi- I 
ak‘ field'of that treachery, a champion steps forth

G. AV„ T homas, o f  Marshileld, Coos County, Or
egon, w rites: “ Please Jind two .dollars for your 
paper. I do not.w ish  to lose a single number of 
it. 'They have come very regular. Thank heav
en! I lmve fqund one man who will stand up for 
m edium s.1 In the name of common sense, how 
are. eartii’s inhabitants to. receive anything from 
the other side without mediums ? Do th ose mut
ton-heads who oppose them, imagine that they 
sit. on the sum m it o f  knowledge and can dictate to 
spirits what and how they must do? Such assur
ance is rare, except, among,tlm most bigoted, srflish 

he Christian should live up to his highest idea of [ and ignorant o f humanity. 1 ’hope they will see

DAY

auii Haunts in the face .-of Col. Bundy,-the hated 
name of “ The Medium’s Friend,” W e.can hear 
the terror inspired exclamation from the Journal's 
■sanctum:. ‘ „ ■
1 ‘‘A vaunt! Take any shape hut that and my linn 
nerves shall n ev er  tremble.” '

Our readers will remember that in Mind and 
MATTiift o f July Sth'insl., we published a letter, 

'dated .June 2oth, from Mr. B. F. Sinclair,-of Lake- 
wood, N. J , in which that gentleman says : 

“ Fnclosed 1 send you a series o f visions given

A T  N ES H A M IN Y F A L L S  GRO VE 
C A M P -M EET IN G .

No lovlier d a y  could have been desired, than  
was Sunday Ihe ililli'iiist., for the formal opening  
of t,lie Fourth' Annual Camp m eeting at Nesliam- 
iny Falls Grove. The exercises consisted ■of.jiii 
opening address by President Clay foil at the stand 
a t the morning, m eeting,1 which was followed by 
Vocal and instrumental music. After which Mrs. 
Amelia Colby, delivered tlie opening lecture,'her 

..subject- being, “ What has society a right to expect 
as the result o f  the Fourth Annual Caiiip-meuting 
at Nesliaininy Falls G rove.”

AVtywere not present at the morning exercises;

mealing - the hearts of men and women, a iuH lral,
'V  •

liigoti'y und superstition is fast g iv ing  way to re
ligious tolerance and freedom. To live-up tb our 
iiigliesl idea o f  rigjit. is all the savior-that, man-

their error and stop it. Lot the manifestations 
■ come iii-ull-tlioiniiofl.es, 'A e y  all allorfl lessons, 
from which wo'may learn much. Spirit material
izations arc getting to bo' too common occur
rences for persons possessed of a spark of common- 
sense to doubt or deny. 1 have seen them in my 
own house, w ith  other nmnifestatioiis, that I would 
fedpto record at present, lor '[hey would lmve to 

j btr^ien to be,believed-. I liopellu i.B iiiu lyites w ill 
| drive their Jesuitical, spiritual inlluences from 
i them, and turn in to lielp, and imt hinder, the ‘ 
!- work of tlie spirit world;

......

Explanation of Dr. G. B. Crane.

M ind and M atthii of the 2-1 fli inst. 'reached me 
last uiglit, bringing a eerlilicate atlesting the hon
esty of-a-■remarkable Sail Francisco medium, and 
the dishonesty ainl untrutlifulness of the Presidio  
'man, wlio -had assailed her through the organ’of 
tlie insidious enem ies Of .Spiritualism; published 
at, Chicago. —

, W hile L fool.'fluttered by seeing my own nuiue- 
associated \yith that of that good old man “ father 
■Pierson,” lifid o t i io r s  whom- 1 know to be- 
honuHt'.aud Hugucious investigators; who signed 
the paper, I regret I am m ad e to sa,y, through 
mistake, that which is not. literally true, though
substantially so. . . . . . .

kind, needs. All lioimr to l)r. Hanlon lor the j, / l visited- that, pi’ivato.eirclo the uiglit oirw hieh  
noble sentim ents o l'ln it li  uttered at that, cole- j tlie manifesto' was.gotten up, by special invitation; 
bulled dedication ; but if true, we very much fear and lupl, nttei 11ieii Mrs. Souther 8 puhlic seances

in May last. J. was told, at tlie time, they were for | im(] therefore cannot speak from personal lcnow- 
Vim [ourso. i] , but (lirougli negled I failed to copy |e(j^e (joncerning them ; but it was tlie unanimous
them and send them to you, thinking they ..were 
unnecessary and useless; b d  ]  hare been urged to opinion of those who did attend, so far uh w e ‘mot
</o so( so many times by my spirit fr in d s , that I have' them', that Mrs. Colby’s lecture was most able, up- 
com piled.” ■ , propriate, and instructive p and the oilier per-

One of the'visions alluded to was described as formances equally commendable and creditable to 
follows: - • ....  | all concerned. . . -'

“On F'rdiiay evening, o f  tlie fifth of May, I saw 
a line of breast-works thrown up pierced for guns. 
I was standing a little way in the-rear-of them. 
\ s  far as Hie eye could reach, I could follow, them  
■over llie  crest o f a low range o f hills eominund- 

’ .'ng tlie level-ground which was dotted over with 
spires of different- heights. One large gun stood 
mounted, ready for work, while at a little distance.,-. 
I saw a sqiiad of m e n  putting another gun im po
sition.”

That other1gun is mounted in the Terre; Haute 
■embrasure, and on July 15th, sent forth its- first 
-hot at the enem ies of spiritual m edium st>and in 
defence of Spiritualism. That gun has Hie range 
->f the whole prairie region o f the West, and the 
heart o f  Bumlyism is already quaking with fear. 
Hut we feel Dial our longer experience in journal
istic warfare, warrants us in cautioning.our zeal
ous friend and coadjutor not to get so bewildered  
with excitem ent as to turn his gun so far as to 
bring ids friends withiu its range. ,In that caso it 
might he necessary, as a measure of safety, to heave 
him, gun andhill, over the wall. We will make

On our reaching the ground at three o’clock wa  
found quito a spirited conference in session at tlie 
main Bland, after ’ which the throng, having in
creased to from .tw enty-live -.hundred fo three 
thousand,.the bell rung, and the people assembled 
to hear tlie versatile lecturer,-Cephas B. Lynn, tlie 

•persevering and assiduous worker for tlie Banner 
of Light. Prior to tlie lecture, the Band performed 
som e beautiful music', after which there was con
gregational Binging, and Binging by the choir, the 
latter performance being remarkably Hue.  ̂

Capt. Brown, who is down upon camp-meetings' 
generally, and Luke Pleasant Camp-meeting in 
particular, but who, for that, or some equally un
accountable reason, has been installed as mujor- 
domo at Neshaminy Falls Grove, with unaccus
tom ed modesty,introduced the inimitable Cephas. 
On coming .forward hp announced his subject to 
he an analytical exam ination of modern Ortho
doxy. t For m ore'than an hour and a half, Mr. 
Lynn held biff hearers in  closest attention, w hile

that, the Doctor will Ini likely to hear further 
from Unit sermon, Tlie world is wide, tlie peo
ple are. hungering for truth, and if tlie Church 
dispenses-w ith the Doctor’s services tlie people 
will welcome-him to th e ir s ..

T H E  S P IR IT U A L O F F ER IN G  S P EA K S  W ITH ,N 0  
U N C ER T A IN  SOUND.

Commenting upon tne letjjsr of Mrs. Annie T. 
Anderson, .published in  Mind and Matter, three, 
weeks since, the Spiritual Offering, among oilier 
tilings, says:

"T he inilair, we might sav outrageous, course 
pursued toward our mediums is driving m any of 
the very best"'from the Held; others are for the 
same reason kept from it.' 1 When will the war
fare close?’ n correspondent a sk s? ■ Our answer 
is, war was commenced by the enemies of ufiiliuins, by 
men: who desired to wrest the Work from the hands of'

previously, BiiiUciently often to convince me b e
yond one shadow -of doubt of _hor-integrity, as a 
medium and her Wonderful materializing power ; 
but, I had no right to say L liiul witnessed "over 
fifty o f her seances” and did not- notice, when 1 
assented to tlie use of my name That it so reads. ., 

AVe'have no need-'of exaggeration, dven if it. , 
were justifiable. Onr facts alone impose too great 

i a strain on human erodiilty. To see that cadaver- 
; oiis-lookiiig mall— Dr. MorriH—one of Mrs. tfoutli- 
i er’s controls, physiologically dead, with active 

rational intellection standing in the door of the
-abinet, conversing like an ordinary man, when 

all present knew the titter impossibility o f a man 
or a cat, entering tlie little room that served as a 
cabinet, uiipeijceived by .the whole-com pany,, was 
Himply amazing-. And vet we have nitifill creatures' 
in tlie shape of men, wJih,i.iiiHtoivLqf using such 
astounding-facts to prove that tlie terrible event 
in human' history culled death, the even t that all,, 
from tin* king to the beggar, alike ever instinct
ively dreaded, is Imt tlie advent to it higher and 

- better'life-^w il! shamelessly, invent. and.'publish : 
spirits and .giro to it ffhe.i/  owndimiiou lltcrejori we | DvIhuIiuckIh to discredit the .humble instrum ents 
hope d mag neverceasefatdthey areentirely de/eatal., I throii)'li which alone we obtain,indisimtalfitS evi- 
aid. a, utelniy gchietnl that shall ..fori re.r.settk this ,  0f , , n r  mvn jminortalitvj m id a bettor life ’ 
ipiestam ; a<hai all shall concede to .the. powers that in- < |u.vond the tomb - >
tuiyurdcd this grand nweegtent, pie rtylu wdhod tptvs- p ad inen know th at'belief in a future lifje in- 
twn to adopt their own methods, and tlie children of l V0iV(!8 „ Belief'in  future retribution, and the evi- 
eartli receive u llj. hat is given, accepting or reject- ((l!lu.u that'tends to prove eitlior, isn u liir ttilv d is-  
Jng as enlightened reason shall dictate, never die-  ̂ to thoni. ’
tating to tlie spirits or llmii mediums wliat tliey ■. j (  is unreasonable to admit, as claim ed by th e
may ur may not do."

Grandly, nobly, justly said, friends of the Offyr- 
oi(/."Thut may n o t  he "martial music” of the A. 
J, Davis, I’. L Farnsworth, S. B, Nichols, Fliza- 
belli Watson, II. B. I'liainpiou and AVin, Funnel In 
Coleman k in d ; Imt it ia nevertheless musie tluit 
will stir llie blood and lire the heart of every true 
friend of Spiritualism. Truer words were never 
spoken or written, and until the war ugainst me
diums and spirits is over amt the latter trium-

Chicago fraud and his two co-workerson th is  coast, 
that their aim is to eliminate the spurious from 
genuine mediuiiisiiip.iiwhumch as they assail most, 
virulently, those whose powers are least ques
tionable, and handle prima f a c i a  evidence of 
trickery in the same mediums as proof conclusive 
of dishonest v, when all honest friends of our 
cause, like Kiddle, Cross and scores, o f others, 
would seek a solution in undeveloped mediuiniatic 
laws. "By their fruits ahull ye know them ,” 

Truly Thine,
' G. B. C kank.
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E D IT O R IA L B R IE F 8 .
,MfND and M atter can be obtained in Chicago, 

at the book store o f Pierce & Snyder, 122 Dear- 
borrf street. . . .

, . W e do not keep any books on hand for sale, but 
w e w ill order them at publisher’s lowest prices 
for qny parties desiripg us to do so . ' ,

; P arties w ishing first class lodgings in  the city 
during camp-meeting, can find the same at Mrs. 
A.-M. M axwell’s, 1208 Mount Vernon street.

;D r.a A nna M. T wiss, will speak at the Niantic 
Camp-jneeting, July 21st, and at Nesham iny Falls, 
Auj^nBt 11th, 12th, 13th", loth  and 17th.

A .F . A ckerly writes us that h e will return 
East for the summer months, and allcom m uni- 
cations can be addressed to him  at 891 Fulton 
St.‘, Brooklyn, N. Y.

W e would call especial attention to the able ar- 
. t id e  from our W estern correspondent, as explain

ing much that has puzzled a'great many sincere 
Spiritualists. ,

O wing to the crowded state of our columns, the 
publication'of the dedication services at the new  
office will be deferred till next w eek. W e have 

. also inuch other good matter w hich will be pub
lished as soon as possible, •

>  . F rank T. R ipley  informs us that he is ready
’ 1 for engagements to lecture and g iv e  public tests 

on the platform,;any where in  W isconsin, Illinois 
or Ohio. H e can be' addressed at Horieon; W is
consin.

D b . H orace M. R ichards, magnetic Healer, has, 
concluded to remain in the city a few weeks long
er, and will continue his professional vocation, 
healing the sicli, and can be addressed a t '259 
N orth‘9th street, Philadelphia, Pa. >

A lfred W eldon, presSJtent of th e  2d Society of 
Spiritualists of. New York, .writes us that Mrs. 
Fletcher has consented to occupy itB rostrum the  
five Sundays of October, if her health kt that time 
w ill permit.

. • R emember the Children’s Progressive. Lyceum  
at Thompson Street Church, (Second Association of 
Spiritualists o f Philadelphia) between Front street 
and Frankford Road, every Sunday afternoon at

• - 1. o’clock. Conference and circle, combined at 3
o’clock. All are invited.
. W e received a v isit from Capt. Matt Clary, wife 
and daughter, of Kansas City, Mo., who a re ’qn 
their way to Onset Bay and other New England 
camp meetings. •' The Captain looks every inch  
the man he was when under old Joh n  Brown in 

' Kansas, he held the Fort o f Human freedom .
W e are inform ed.that Mr. Harry Powell, the- 

.celebrated slate writing and physical medium, of 
Philadelphia, jvill v isit the"following named pla- 

, ces: Columbus, July It!;. Dayton,; July 13 ; Cin- 
- cinniti, July 20; Mansfield, July-27 ; and will b ea t  

the Cassadaga camp meeting, August 12th.

’ S. B. McCracken', ‘Secretary o f  the State Associ- 
^  ation of Michigan, informs us that the, Line Lake 

Enterprise is extensively  advertised in a manner 
. to create the impression that it is under the pa

tronage of tire State Association of Spiritualists 
and Liberalists. Mr. McCracken, as the Secretary 
of the Association, authoritatively states that such 

■*:, is not the fact. -

The W estern'M ichigan Camp-meeting, which  
was advertised for August 6th, has on account of 
the lateness o f the harvest been postponed, and 
will now be held at Ionia, Michigan,.'commencing. 
Tuesday, August 15th, and closing Monday, Aug. 
21st. Any information will be cheerfully given 
on application to S. B. McCracken, Manager. 

Detroit, Mich., July 10,1882.

W e have received a letter from the medium of 
Babbling Brook, the very intelligent Indian spirit 
who gave the eldquent and instructive communi- 

> cation which we published last week. This lady 
pronounced the communication as perfectly 
characteristic of her beloved guide, and she was 
delighted to hear from him through.another m e
dium.

O wing to circumstances which we could not 
prevent, the book o f ancient communications,- 
“Truth Revealed,” will not be published as adver- 

vtised by us. The frequent rem ittances o f m oney  
arid postal orders for the book, to return which  
causes us considerable, expense, and we there- 
fore desire that all persons wilt refrain from send
ing monqy orders or othensremittances to us for 
the book.' ,- - ;

W e have received but very few responses to our 
. appeal for Dr. J., W. Woodworth, o f Vicksburg, 

Miss. I lis  case is one deserving not only of sym-
* , pathy, but financial aid! T here are many who

are abundantly able to assist, and though the sums 
contributed should be Bmall individually, they  
would amoqnt to som ething collectively. W e do, 
not wish to raise a m onum ent to the Doctor, but 
do desire .to enable him to defer the time when 

' one will be needed for him. Ail sums sent to this 
office wifi be promptly forwarded to him.

I n another column will be found'the announce
m ent of the early issue of Dr. J. B. Newbrough’s 
remarkable book, “Oahspe; A New Bible;” which  
has been occupying the labors of Dr. Newbrough 
for a long time. The work is to be finely Illus
trated, and will no dobut create as much surprise 
and interest as did the earlier productions'of A. J.

Davis, Wo are n o tin  possession df the prospec
tus o f the work, which w e regret. Mr. A lex. 8. 
Davis will no'doubt be w ell supplied with them) 
or it  can be had, no doubt, by applying to Dr, 
Newbrough hiinpelf, at 128 W est 34th'street, New  
York-.

D r . B. F. B rown, o f L ew iston, Maine, clairvoy
ant and magnetic healer, has' taken rooms at 905 
W ood street, Philadelphia, Pa.* where he will re
ce iv e  patieiits to treat. l i e  w ill also visit patients 
at their residences, if  desired. One o f^ is  princi
pal phases is the treatm ent for obsession, his 
guide (Dr. J. Bonney) ^having had remarkable 
success, through him , in  the treatment o f  such 
case?. W e advise all who are afflicted in such' a 
manner, to call on or consult with h ib . Testi
monials can be furnished'of the many remarkable 
cures Which , have been effected through his or
ganism , The Doctor is about to start private de
veloping circles,'arrangements for which'can be 
made by addressing him  at 905 Wood street,- P hil
adelphia, Pa. , '

M r . W. A rnold, of International Bridge, > On
tario, wjgtes us, Ju ly  l l t l i ,  1882: “ I would like  
you to let your readers know  that I have taken a. 
capacious building, near th e  Bridge, with thirty  
acres of land, a nominal rental, for',the purpose 
Of carrying out an Industrial Home, labor for la
bor (in other words, “equal burdens”), being the 
radical principle observed throughout all the 
ramifications of. business. The situation is very 
healthful—peaches and grapes are easily raised— 
and being on the river that communicates with  
the upper and lower lakes, and-close to the canals 
at Buflblo, that'communicate with New York and 
New Orleans, offers great facilities for cheap and 
easy transport and travel. Those who have little, 
much of that little Carl be m ade. Those who hav
ing nothing but their industry,-if they will live as 
sim ply as I do) can soon attain comfort and wealth- 
All interests are separated as much as possible, to 
enable each to do as he lik e s—for liberty, as well 
as justice is necessary for a happy order of society. 
Men and women are desired as co-operators. For 
further particulars, enclose stamp. Apply to W. 
Arnold, International Bridge, Ontario, Canada. \

•a •
On our visit to the camp m eeting at Neshami-ny 

Falls, on Sunday last, we found several o f our 
Philadelphia mediums settled  in their tents, giv
ing sittings and transacting business the same as 
i f  in  the city, and while w e shall nottdiscontinue 
their regular advertisem ents,'the--public may un
derstand by. this notice that they will not be in 
the city at their respective hom es until after the 
close of the camp meeting. Among those whom- 
it was our pleasure thus to meet, were Mrs. George, 
business and test medium , (ISO N. 11th street, lo
cated in tent No: 1.; Mrs. Patterson, independent 
slate writing medium, from Pittsburg, in tent No. 
17-; Mrs. Adeline M. Glading, clairvoyant and- 
trance medium, of 1710 Francis street, located in 
tent No. 30 ; Mrs.. Lydia J. Walters, clairvoyant, 
test and writingm edium , No. 732 Parrish street, in 
tent No. 33; and Mrs. Jennings, trance, healing, 
test and business medium, in  tent, No. 35, .(Jr. 
Jennings also located in tent No. 35, wiil have the 

fsale o f M ind  and M atter and other spiritual pub
lications, .during the week days. Sundays Dr. 
Rhodes will have the newspaper, stand, w ith .all 
spiritual and liberal literature lor sale. I)r. Jen
nings will also take, during the’ w eek, subscrip
tions tor .M ind  and M atter, $2.00 per y e a r ; $1,00 
for 6 m onths, andfOO cents far 3 months. M ind 
and M atter, with its extraordinary spirit message 
department Bhould he found in the home of every  
Spiritualist, .Liberali'st, and inquirer after truth, in 
A m erica^ the cradle of liberty and the Birth-place 
of modern Spiritualism.

f
‘ W e have received the prospectus of the Niantic 
Camp-meeting for 1882, which we have not room 
to publish iii full. The prospectus sets forth the- 
merits o f the location and appointments, and also 
gives the'n am es of the officers and the Various 
com m ittees. President, E. R. W hiting, -of New  
Haven, Ct.; Vice Presidents, Mrs, F. A. II. Loomis, 
of Meriden) Ct,, and A .'T . Robinson, of Bristol, 
Ct.; Treasure^, James E. H ayden, of W illimantic, 
Ct.; and D. A. Lyman, of W illimantic, Secretary. 

.They' report a capital of $8,000, all paid in. The 
camp is situated on the N iantic r;iver, about one 
m ile from the open waters of Long Island Sound, 
and contains about 40 aereri... Over 400 lots 25x50 
have been,laid  out, and 200 are leased. Many of 
the rem aining lots are very desirable, and will he. 
offered for selection upon thegiou nd s on W ednes
day, May 17, at 1 o’clock, P. M.; after which date, 
parties desiring lots-can obtain them by applying  
to the com m ittee on the grounds. The grounds 
w ill be open on .and after June J2th, and public 
speaking will commence on. Sunday, July 16th, 
and continue till August 20th. Any information 
will be cheerfully given on application, by D. A. 
•Lyman, Secretary, W illim antic, Ct. . . , - /

Spiritualists’ cam p-m eeting at Lake George, N. 
Y., from July 23d to August 27th, 1882. Railroad 
all the way. Excursion boats via. Saratoga Springs 
to camp gropnds, Lake George. Speakers for' 
Sunday, July  30th, Prof. J. R. Buchi]pan, o f  New  
Y ork and Mrs. A. E. B uckley of Conn. Regu
lar speaking on Sundays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Boat riding, fishing, drives, and  
am usem ents on Mondays, W ednesdays and Fri
days. Speakers for each w'eek will be announced 
from platform, each Sunday. Lots of different 
sizes sojd during this camp m eeting ten per cent.

less than the regular price, Lots for those bring
ing their own tents, free this season, Tents can be* ,
rented on the ground for two or four persons 
—unfurnished, per week, $3; furnished, per week, 
$5; furnished for the season (six weeks), 12; un
furnished, for the season, $10. Spirit phenomena. 
—Reliable medium s will be present, by whom  the 
different'phase's of ppirit phenomena w ill be pre
sented, including genuine spirit materializations. 
Board and lodging furnished on the grounds at 
reasonable rates. P . - S — Special-arrangeirients 
have been made with the Central House, Lake 
George, at greatly reduced rates. For information, 
address, A. A. W heelock, Sec’y and Gen. Superin
tendent, Ballston Spa, N. Y.

T h e  P eople’s Camp M eeting will be held on the 
grounds of the Cassadaga Lake Free Association 
from July.28th to Aug. 28th, inclusive. The follow
ing are the speakers engaged: O. P. Kellogg, East 
Trumbull, O h io ; Giles B. Stebbins, Detroit, M ich .; 
■Hudson and Emma Tqttle, Berlin Heights, O h io ;
J. Frank Baxter) Chelsea, M ass.; Lyman C. Howe,- 
Fredonia, N. Y .; Mrs. A. II. Colby and O. K. 
Smith, St, Louis ; Ge.orge W. Taylor, Lawton, N. 
Y/; Clara A. F ield, Boston. Mass,; Prof. Bradford, 
Eden Valley, N. Y . ; M rs. R. Shepard-Li 1 lie, 
Philadelphia, Pa.; A .’ B. French, Clyde, Ohio. 
The*famous Smith family, vocalists, o f Painsvifie, 
Ohio, w ill be in ,attendance. Thomas Lees, of 
Cleveland, Ohio; will have charge of children’s 
department, and organize progressive Lyceum, 
Reduced rates on all railroads. Tickets good the 
entire season. Buy excursion tickets for James
town or Chatauqua, then take D. A. V. & P. It. 
R. to Lillie Dale.. Am ple hotel and boarding ac
commodations for all grounds for tents free. 
Tents and cottages cun be leased on resonable 
terms. 5¥our name and address'on postal will in
sure programme with- full particulars by return 
mail. A. S. Cobh-,-President, Dunkirk, N. V.

J oe W. R ood, Sec’y, Fredonia, N7 Y.

[•From our. new Cincinnati Contributor.]
The Missjon of the True Spiritist. ‘

W ithout stopping to seek their origin, we find 
pride and vanity existing in human nature. We 

.naturally desire to uppeir w ell,in  the eyes of our 
neighbors: The Orthodox world and the MaterL 
nli-sjivdiscredi-, denounce and scorn Spiritualists.-- 
Thousands who (lo this, know many of the tenets, 
and phenomena of so called Spiritualism to bo 
true, au.d stealthily accept them under some other  
name or .form. ■■-Excess of vanity shows always a 
weak nature. One may hg clothed in conceit born 
of ignorance; one may he clothed in serenity bqrn 
of a;know ledge o f the everlasting verities; but 
little thought or observation is required to distin

g u ish  between these two conditions. The one is 
blatant, the other quiet,and undisturbed; the one 
is  the babbling shallow brook, the o ilier the broad 
deep- Ho wing, majestic river, These two classes of 
persons are loreed into the Spiritualistic ranks as 
elsewhere. The first w ill inquire, Is Spiritualism  
respectable? The second only, Is it  true? Per
ceiving,the odium east upon the 'faith and mani
festations of the higher truth by its opponents) a 
certain class, of its' professed believers a!re always 
anxious to mgke it respectable. Tiie object is all 
worthy—theynotives very various; and, conse
quently. the’ methods employed differ greatly. 
Spitituality is neither more nor less than the de
velopment of man’s higlier nature, The highest 
development of man, as a whole, leaves out-of ac
count none of his powers or laculties, but coordi-. 
nates the whole through the sp iritu al; which, as 
age advances, and experience moulds, encroaches 
upon, and at death dominates the individual. The 
terms of the equation are the saihe in youth and 
age, only they are reversed;- -V

H eine saw this through pain and anguish.
. “ Warm Hummer dwcllti upon tliydlieejt,

And in III)1 iliineiiiK eyes;
„ 1 But in“t|iy little heart, lair, child,

Bold IroHty winter lies. ■ ;
... " Yet these, I think, as yeuragruw- on,

Will piny a d-iilerent part;.
Then, winter on thy eheek hIiilII be,

And Hummer in thy heart.”

If Spiritualism he true, it should also be respect
able. Admitting all the fraud and licentiousness 
ever chaf-ged against it, and it need not blush in 
the presence of, or in comparison with its tradu- 
cers. Any one familiar ■.with church history, with 
its butcheries in the name of the Lord, the licen- 
tiousness of bishops, priests, and preachers; and 
the' practices: of early Christians, it need not, on 
this account, assume the defensive. It seem s very 
trite to say that the body of Spiritualists is made 
up of individuals, a n d  yet it seems necessary that 
the statement should be made. The body social, 
the body-politic, and the body religious, are a 
counterpart o f the individual body o f-m an , "a 
sum of vital-unities.” The integrity (the respec
tability) o f the whole, depends on the integrity of 
the parts, If one member is sick, the whole body 
is “diseased.” Ifhperfect human nature doubtless 
may need police service; hut w ere'every  man a 
self-constituted policeman, there would be a 
strange government indeed. -Every mun and 
'woman discovers, with the dawn of spirituality in 
his own nature, the necd-of a well organized vigi
lance comffiittee, to k e e p lh e  peace and preserve 
order in his own nature, and very early in' the  
dawning light of the illumination w ith in , if  i t  be" 
a true light? he discovers that he has enough" to 
do at home. Me need not be greatly'concerned  
about hism eighbors, hut may very safely assume 
that they'are quite as good as he. This, admission, 
may -not greatly Hatter his vanity, but the'first 
ray of the divine light,'w ill-have sent h is vanity 
howling into outer darkness, and' he will tremble 
at the fearful responsibilities revealed, as he be
gins to aspire to be found worthy of his priceless 

■inheritance. Spiritualism shall indeed be made 
respectable, but they who qjake u  so, must keep 
largely within their own jurisdiction. Just to the 
extent that they reform, themselves, w ill they re
form the w orld; and when they have done their 
utmost to make them selves respectable, they wifi 
have done their best and their sole service, in 
rendering the body to which they belong likewise 
respectable. W hile engaged with the beam in 
their own eye they wifi find little time to devote 
to the mote in their neighbors eye. ‘ 
i We seldom see a deep, strong, pure nature, loud 
in condemning the faults of otherfe; for by the

very process by which such an one hits bccoipe 
deep, strong and pure, he or she w ill have learned 
charity, tolerance and forbearance, for the faults 
of others. JB'y a l$w of human experience, the  
virtue of any woman may be justly  suspected, 
who is bitter in her denunciation o f her weak and 
erring sister. Innocent she may be, aS regards a 
tem ptation which she has never found occasion to 
resist; but true virtue is'of higher mould, and has 
no need to be uncharitable. _ ' _ .

T he phenom ena 'of mediumship are yet in their  
infancy. The very condition, or organization 
which renders one mediumiBtic (“sen sitive”) ren
ders them  susceptible tq all influences. The gift, 
oi1 inheritance, as such, has little to do with either 
mental or moral development, though these have 
everything to do with the character o f the manifes
tation, through the'law of attraction', or sympathy. 
H ence we have, various gifts manifested by m e
diums, hence the varied phenomena manifested  
by each. . - _ . .

It would no doubt be a priceless boon^o the 
cause of truth, if  .it could be safely assumed that 
every, medium is perfectly honest and always ac
tuated by the highest motives, and, if  th e y . value 
rightly their priceless gift and true mission, they  
Will endeavor to be' so. They are ordained by 
nature to a priesthood such as no temple ever 
saw, for. they .are. to open up the highway  
upon which angels are to ascend and descend. 
They are appointed -to" lift the pall from sorrow
ing hearts, and to put a song of rejoicing into the  

-hearts o f all humanity.
But a la s ! 'they are but human after all, and 

"shall we denounce them because they are not per
fect, whjle we are sinful, and hold them up. to 
scorn and ridicule on the barest suspicion. For 
sham e! that any Spiritualist, even in  name, 
should do this. •

.W e may not always be able to separate the 
w heat from the tares, and it is quite as easy to 
root out the one as the other. W e may retard 
the good work by- a blind zeal, and drag to infa
my and ’suifering such, to we, in our stolidity can. 
never dream of, those who should be guarded 
from all such cruelties. Such matters will 
always adjust themselves, and if  it be left to those 
.who lack the courage of their convictions, and 
"who glory in “ exposing the'fraud,” there will be 
enough to satisfy any true believer. Still, there 
is no accounting for taste, and there-m ay still be, 
self-constituted police-men. and fraud-hunters iii 
the household of faith ; but one th ing is certa in ., 
they' will not deceive any earnest soul, who has 
turned his face to the Mast, and beheld within his 
own soul the dawn of that, ligh t.w h ich  lightetlr 
every m airw ho eometli int<5 the new world of di-' 
vine revelation, ,

Spiritualism at plareodon; N . Y . r"
T he Spiritualists held their fifth session at (Jlar- 

■eridon, Orleans Co„ N. Y., July 9th, 1882, with Mrs. 
A. II. Colby, for speaker. Mrs. Frank Fellows 
opened the m eeting'by singing a song, entitled  
“Live For art O bjects After the minutes of the ' 
last m eeting were read, - Charles Gibson, o f  Barre 
Centre, sang “ We Will M eet At The Beautiful 
Gate.” . ■:

Mrs. Colby then addressed the aqdience in her 
usual manner, which is forcible, truthful and in
dependent.’ She is Nature’s own c h ild ; claims no 
fam ily'relationship -with Madam Grundy, and, be
ing a queen-bee in the field of Spiritualism, has 
ho tim e to look’after the affairs oi' Grundy. She 
is one who never leaves her w ork-half done. Her 
greit work of tearing down old rotten buildings, 
and laying the foundations for new and substan
tial'ones, is beginning to be appreciated by all 
lovers of truth and justice. And it is high time 
that laborers, who are earnest and content, should  
have the yo-operation of all, who love-freedom in 
its broadest, sense. If we are to be free ind iv id 
uals, we have a work to do now. We have'been  
slaves to popular opinion too long, and the tim e 
has'COme to protest-against human slavery, to 
creeds and dogmas. If we have waited until we 
m ust light for our freedom, let us join our forces 
and work with a will, that we may see truth and, 
justice in  their own proper places.

May spirits of wisdom and love pttrround us 
w hile we toil on, and while we help the ear of 
Progression along, by sustaining our mediums, 

.w-hi> -open- the d oors arid l(!t in th e  l ig h t  from 
spheres above, our friends in spirit-lifu give us 
knowledge o f the life which is now theirs, and 
soon to be ours. W ho tell us to lose no opportnY 
nity for gaining a knowledge of Nature's works, 
both h u m an ‘and divine. L et-“Progress” be our 
watch-word, “Time Liberty," our m otto, and we 
will win the victory.

Mrs. Colby is engaged to speak for us August 
Kith. Lyman (J. Howe js  to speak July 23d, and 
w em xjiect to have m eetings-once in  two weeks 
(luring the summer.

Youth for Truth,
E l i/,a C. G ates.

Wicket’s Island Home. '
■ . July 16th, 18I&.

vEditor of M ind and Matter: ■ •
Please allow me space in th is w eek’s paper to 

say to the friends whose letters have not been an
swered, that the press of work and Care just now 
has prevented me froiri replying. Then again, 1 
know it is not well for me to write when my own 
condition is not such as I wish to convey to those 
who see sym pathy and health, through communi
cation. As. soon as 1 can find tim e to rest, I shall 
answer all letters. Friend will be p u tien t-th ere  
is.no neglect, only a little delay.-

Yours in haste, " Dit. A bide  E. Cutter.
P. 8 .—Our H om e . will be dedicated by 'Seiect , 

seance, .Saturday night. Address, Sunday, P. M.7 
Conference ami addresses Monday P. M; Soeial 
dauce '(A the evenings.

A  Card. "
H aving located for five or six  weekB at 1208- 

Mount Vernon Street, I should be pleased to have  
all honest investigators call upon m e who wish to 
receive what truths and light they  can receive  
through my m edium ship. i My office hours' wifi 
be from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. and from 2 to 5 P. M ., 
Sunday excepted. Persons w ishing to engage me 
for private seances in the evenings, must make a 
written or personal application. 1 do not expect 
to be in this city over two m onths at farthest. 
Fee $1.00 per.hour. Spiritual and physical diag
nosis given with every psychometric rending.

W illiam  H . D rake .
Psychom eter and Seer.

Philad’a., Pa., May 2,1882.
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ADVERTISEMENTS,

Lecturers and Mediums Attention.
OMHOp W is.;1 Ju ly  3d, 1882.

Be kind enough to ask 8])eakers passing through 
•Chicago or M ilwaukee to write me with a view of 
engagem ent'at our September meeting.' Also 
would like to secure one or-two flrst-claBS test m e
diums for same occasion.

Omro; Wis. Dr. J. C. B m i.u i’s.

. ..... Mind and Matter Free List Fund.
This fund was started by the request of m any o( 

•our subscribers, that many deserving poor people 
;who were not able to pay for M in d  and M atter, 
might have the paper sent to them free of cost, 

'The following contributions have been mado since 
•our last report:

■ Previously acknowledged, $137 48 
A Friend,' San Francisco, Cal:, 8 00

3

OAHSPE.
A  NEW' BIBLE.

Will be issued on or about the lirsl of SEPTEMBER next. 
'MR. ALEX. S. DAVIS has been authorized as our only 

. agent, to receive orders for the OAHNI’ K on the Spiritual 
•Camp- meeting grounds.

-> .1. It. NKWRROUG1I,
Treas. Oalispe Publishing Association.

• •? .. I

JAMES A. BLISS,
.MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN AND SPIRITUAL MEDIUM,

-WAKe /m ELD, MASS.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.. ■■■ ■■ 'i ■: ___ ■ ■■ ■ i .

BLACKPOOT’S MAGNETIZED RARER.
Jfo  hud (he sick and develop inediumahip. 1’riee 10 els. 

,)tur ahect, 12 sheets for 81 ,(H or 1 sheet eaoli week for I weeks 
40 cents; 8 weeks 70 eents; 12 weeks $1.00.

DR, YORK’S POSITIVE BI.OOD PURIFIER,
A sure cure lor all diseases arising from an impure stale 

of the blood. Price 50 cents per Imx or 3 boxes $1,00, Sent 
by mail prepaid,' . •

DR. YORK’S LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS. - 
A sure (sure for all diseases of the Liver anil Kidneys. 

Price 25 cents per box or 5 boxes lor 81.00.

, BLISS’ ■ELECTRO-MAGNETICPLANCHETTK. ' 
Especially designed ns an Instrument to develop Writing 

Mediumsliip and become a means of receiving communica
tions from spirit friends. Price 00 cents post paid to any 
part of the United Stales.

COMMUNICATIONS
By letter to parties at n distance. 'Terms 81.00 and three Set. 

stamps. Diseases described—eominaniealioiis from departed' 
friends—and special directions in development arc specialties

■ Address. JAMES A. BLISS,
Box (ill Wnkelleld, Mass.

; . K. G. ALGERNON.

ILAW Y1CK, CKNlflUM, nUHtNICHS A OK NT ,t I'SVCHOMI'.TKIC ItlCADKll

' Forndale, Humboldt Co,, California,

Power has lately been developed In me (o dellneato'ehar- 
nteter,i(m,d somctinies to give great tests of spirit return to 
(those who send me a look of their hair, tlmlr own hand wri
ting, with their, ngo and sox, Address as above and enclose 
•one dollar and throe Set. stamps, The’money will he ie- 
ifunded to those who are dissatlslied after giving men fair 

■ ffirial. 1 •-

DR. ABBIE E. CUTTER’S

Electro-Medicated A m u le ts!
The directions for compounding the roots and herbs of’ 

which iheso Amulels are composed were given by Dr. John 
-/J, Wah-en, who was in earth, life a skillful physician and 
isclenli lie chemist. After hoing prepared they are magne
tized by spirit chemists, then charged with .electricity, and 
•sent on’ tlieir life and health giving mission, preycnling tho 
«orms of Diphtheria, -Small-pox, Croup. Scarlet Fever,.■ 
■Catarrh, mid all contagious diseases mini developing in the 
pivstom, Home member of the spirit hand at Wicket’s Island 
Home, will go with each Amulet sent mil, mid overy person 
who orders one becomes a .member oml oo-worlter with the 
toand who have this 1 land work in charge They ariVgreat 
aids fordeveloping spiritual gills. ’ :
. Price by mail 50 cents. Diagnosis or Communication with 
Amulet 81.01) in stamps, or registered letter, as Ibis is not a 
tnoney order oiUcft. -

Address, DR. ABBIE 15. GUTTER, East Warelmm.M/lss.

"VitapatiiiC;' Healing- Instltnte,

598 I'IrMi N lrce l. L w ilav lllc , K e n tu c k y .

Hor lhe~eure of'all elassos of disease. /-For information atb 
dress with three .’Jet stamps WM. BOSE, M, D.

• ■ ■ MRS. WM. ROHE, V.I).
tf ’ SOS First Ht„ Louisville, Kcntuoky.

i - • .....  • Jfi ’

AMERICAN HEALTH COLLEGE
-A N D - ’

Vitapathic Medical Institute,
-Ineorporaled by Ihi Slnle of Ohio,

ID or teaching and qimlifyipg the highest grade of Health 
Doctors and Ministers of Life, for the cure of all dianaae* of 
body and soul. Also * ■

VITAPATHIC SANITARIUM.
In  n  I le n u t i ln l  L o cu tio n  in  FAIKM 4HJNT,

For Treating;' Hoarding and Nursing alh olasses of Invalids, 
end for curing everv variety , of Physical and alental Dis
eases, and all Chronic, Nervous and • Female eomplalnla. 
HfTre In tills Health Instilulioii, is employed, with greatest 
force and1 highest skill, all Hie vast Vitalizing Powers of 
Nature, through Viinlized" Medicines, Food, At liter, Air, 
Heat, Light Electricity, Magnetism, (uni highest, over
living Vital Spirit. .

" PROF. J. H. CAMPBELL, M. D., V. I)..
Founder, President, and Phyeiciun-in-G'hlef.

Falrinoiint, Cincinnati, Ohio.
EXI*ENNEN.—In the Sanitarium for Room, Hoard, Fire, 

'Light, (and Nursing when needed)*, with full daily Vita- 
pathio Treatment, range from 515 to 525 a week, according 
to eases, .The olmrges lithe are very low, because the cures 
are made so quickly, add, furthermore, because diseases are 
cured here that cannot he cured in any part of the world.

3 = J & .U X j  L E A V E L L ,

° ANTHOLOUKU.
Horoscope, with direolions for 1882, 1HH3 and 1881, $2.00. 

Horoscope from infancy, with directions for 5 years to conic 
fj5.<Ht!v Complete chart of the Heavens with (he history from 
infancy (ollio close of life, 810.00. Send, dale of birth and 
lock of hair, well wrapped in paper and bundled only by

“ I '  A“drC88' ■ PAUL LKAVRLJ..
4-gl 163 W. Madison Si., Chicago, Il|.

SPIRITUAL MEDIUMS

WORKING AVITH TIIK ANGELS FOR THE GOOD OF 
MANKIND,

i taalli Ojfciiailj Fir 1
E ith e r  a  B r ie f  W r i t t e n  S p i r i t  ( 'o im in u ih u it io n :

o r  a  T re a tm e n t  o f  BiseaN e, by S p ir i t  H e a l
in g  P o w e r, f o r  o n ly  it,5 e d i t s ; 'o r  S I. 10, o r  

$2.10, o r  m o re , a s  d e s i r in g  se rv ic e s  th r o u g h

D R  G .  A .  P P D R C R ,
SPIRITOEPATHA.

(or phases, elairvoyant, ]>sychonielno, elmrauilient, test,, i 
liealing, writing, business,, lecturing ami fraaee medium,) 
He will send to order and post olliee address of any person. | 
by letter, for th e  pay received, as staled above, cither a 
communication from a named spirit, person, friend or rela
tive, from the statement m the ordcr.'ol tile age and name 
in full of sueli spirit at lime of decease, sex and relation to 
Hie applieanl, (other tests lor identification, Ac., limn tho 
names, dates, ages and stalemenis mentioned, will usually 
be given), or if not particular who tho spirit may be to com
mune, omit the names, Ac., and simply order a spirit com- 
munlcnlion:—or a diagnosis of tho stated disorders of the 
patient oiiralileness, Ac.;— or a test examination for dis
ease (subjcol lo tlie requirements below;)—or a healing treat
ment for' the disorders of ting patient—or for development 
of mediumsliip; or for cure of habits using tobacco, opium 
or inloxienpts,—or to remove obsession or possession caus
ing fils insanity or oilier irregulurilies, by card, paper, loiter 

•or other vehicle, prepared for tho purpose, by the eminent 
mid smwessfiil spirit plivsicums and healers; 1)RS. ABKIi- 
N E niV  in d HUULHUKT, RUSH ami SEAY1K, formally 
years mouiliers of liis band of guides and helpers,-or a pro
scription of vegetable or oilier neeilgd remedies for the ease; 
or a brief 'delineation of elniraeier and stalemenis ol charms 
torlatioa,—or infonmition of advice about a immoc! matter of 
.business; or social,.or matrimonial nIViiir, No'iiou, the re
plies for 35 cents are designed to be very brief and limited: 
for 81.10 or 82.10, Ac., more full and comprehensive, itis- 
qriltKMKNTs in all cases arc,.the pay with tho order or ap
plication, poHl olliee address, town or city, cwunly, state or 
territory, plainly written out; a lock of llio patient's (or ap
plicant's,) hair or recent hand writing; real name in full, 
age, sox and description ol the ‘disorder, except when or
dering test diagnosis or*examination of the patient for the 
disease, then omit about the disorder and send $1.10 or more 
instead of 35 cents as above named. For the developing 
Ireatment, habits, tobacco, obsession, Ac., send 82.10 for the 
lirsl—when’more are required, sl.lO each. Address,

DR. (i. AMOS FRINGE,
P. O. Box 120, Lewiston, Maine.

G. B. EMERSON, Magnotizor,
Will seitd by nun) two packages of ins powerful Magliclized 
paperp on receipt of 81.00. He sure and regislitf1 your letters,

ni|l$ 13, tf P O. Address, N. Vinki.and, N. J.
| /v  ....  - -

J. William Fletcher answers Idlers and gives ml-, 
vice under spirit power. Address him at 2 Hamilton Place, 
Boston, Mass,

MRS. O. F. SHEPARD,
DEVELOPING AND HEALING’ MEDIUM. Liberating 

Power sent through correspondence. Enolose llfly cents 
and two three cent postage stamps. Address Mils, O. If. 
SHEPARD, '1213 Columbia Avenue, West .Philadelphia, Pa. 
pittee hours from 10 to 12 a. m. Take homo ears on Walnut, 
Market or Girard avenue, or Steam oars from Broad street 
station.

W O U LD  Y O U  K N O W  Y O U R S E L F
r CONSULT WITH
A . B . SEV ER A N C E ,

TIIK WELL-KNOWN

PSYGH0METRI8T AND CLAIRVOYANT,
Oomo In person, or solid by loltor a look of your hair, or 

hand-writing, o ra  photograph,- ho will give you a correct 
delineation or-ohnrncter, giving instructions for solf-improve- 
inent, by telling what faculties to ‘eulliVate and what to re
strain, giving your pruscnl physical, mental and spiritual 
condition, giving past and future events, toiling wluit kind 
of a medium you can develop Into, if any, 'Wluit business 
or profession you are best calculated for, to lie successful in 
life. Advloo and eounsol in business matters, also, advice'in 
reference to marriage; llio adaptation of one lo the other, 
and whetlior you aro in a proper oomlilion for marriage;, 
hints and ailvico lo those Unit are in unhappy married rela
tions, how to nfltko tlieir path of life smoother. Further, 
will give an examination uf diseases, ami correct diagosls, 
with a written prescription and instructions for home treat
ment, which, If tho patients follow, will improve tlieir health 
and condition everv time, if it does not cil'euL a cure,

I D EI.IN EA TIO N N .
(I1C ALSO TURATH DIHICAHICH MAdNICTICAI.I.Y AN1) OT1I ItltWIHlO

T kiimh:—Brief Delineation, 81.00. Full and Complete De
lineation, 82.1X). Diagnosis of Disoaso, 81.00. Diagnosis and 
Prescription, $3.(X). Full and Complete Deliiieallmi with Di
agnosis and Prescription, 85.IX), Address A. H. Seviciiance, 
19 Grand Avenue, Milwaukee, Win.

NALL1K L. MKCHACKKN, Psyelioiiiotrist and Sym
bol Clairvoyant Readings of elniraelor and life-line symlml 
$1.00. Business questions answered ten cents apiece. Life
line landscape symbols in oil colors $1.00 for rending which 
will ho deducted if a painting is ordered, price-according to 
size and subject. - Requirements for all llio above, lock of 
hair, ago, sox, married or single, in applicants own wrlliilg. 
Also (Iks following general symbols, painted to order on 
-academy board, ,10x12 inches,’ for $5.00 apiece, Two mate 
pictures, “Spirit Gominunion" and (he "Triunipli of Spii'il/ 
Return.” “Gelestml Harmonies,”, The “Spiritual Progress 
of tlie Ages” the Lit tor holds too much to paint on so small 11 
space, hut will ho painted at reasonable terms'oireanvass of 
dillerenl Mze and price. Address, 701 West Madison Street," 
Chicago, ill. ^

. PSYCHOMETRIC READER AND SPIRITUAL SEER
MRS, ANNA KIMHALIj, givos soarolilng, prophetic,elmr- 
aeter rcadingh, diugnosis of spiritual and physical conditions, 
and counsel upon all subjects. Sends Magnetized Amulels 
of Hpiril power lo aid sensitives in imfoldmont, and heal llio 
diseased, For full readings, 82 ; Short oral or written, $1; 
Diagnosis oi>plrHiml gifls, $1; Mngnolized Amulets, $1," All. 
eummimiealions addressed lo us, Kansas Oity, Mo., euro 
Smilli Baker, , ‘— 'P .... ‘ _

J . V .  I v d lA .lT S F IE IL .D ,
T iest Mriiium, ’answers Healed letters at 100 West 56lh 

Street, southwest corner Sixtli avenuo, Nitw Yoiik. Terms, 
83.00 and four 3-conl sunups, Register your letters.

MRS. S. FAUST,
L E T T E R  M EDIUM .

'Communications by letter for persons at a distance, terms 
81 and lwo3-cl, stamps. Address, Np. 1I3U North Thirteenth 
Street, Phllmlelpliia, Pa,

PO W ER  is given John M, Spear to delineate character, 
to describe and prescribe for disease of body and mind. Per
sons desiring'siioh aid may Head liaudwrlling, stating age 
and sex, enclosing stamped apd addressed envelope, with 
one.dollar.' 2210 Mount Vernon Ht„ Philadelphia, Pa, [tf.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY
MRS. LIZZIE T, EVANS,'.will g ive■ Hillings from.-photo
graphs, autographs, and look of hair, .[I’urins: Tlie result of 
three ferroolype sittings, 81.(X); result of two photograph 
Killings, with prool, $2,00, All orders must he accompanied 
by tlie money and three IH. slumps':',,Mrs. Evans gives 
sittings at the gallery of It. J. Carpenter, 323 Fourth Avenue, 
-Mondaysami Thursdays; a f tlie gallery uf A. S. Hyingtoii, 
216 Market 8l„ Tuesdays ami Fridays; at .her- residence 
Wednesday, Address all orders to, Mils. J,. ,4. EVANS, No. 
1221 W. Walnut St., Louisville, Ky.

ID33. 33. P 1. B E O W 1 T ,

HE A LINO MEDIUMS.

MRS, ADELINE M. GLADING,
CLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE 1MEDICM.

^Diseases diagnosed by lock of hair. Advice and /Tests 
given also, when letters are in the handwriting of (he ap
plicant. Fee 81.00 ami tlirce 3-cent sllinips. Mnv also be 
consulted daily nl 1710 Francis Hired, Philadelphia', Pa.

ADVERTISEMENTS

• T H E -

K. VOCil,. M. 1). MRS. A. AI.L1IN, M. 1).

DRS. VOGL&ALLEH.
Glironio diseases and Throat and Lilngnfl'eelions, specialties, 
Send lock of patients’ hair, age, sex aiul one dollar for 
Medical Diagnosis. Remedies for one month by mail, four 
dollars. Address /•

DRS. VOGL & ALLEN,
may 27-82 Junction City, Davis Co,, Kansas,

W. L. JACK, M. D„ Magnetic Physician and Spir
itual Medium, can he consulted at his Olliee 60 Merrimack 
Street, Haverhill, Mush., whore nil coimnunieiitions nniHt he 
addressed 1 and to insuie a reply, al) .correspondents must 
send two 3et. slumps.

F.L. PATCH.
Eleelro Magiiolie lfealer ami Psycliomotrisl, gives read

ings 011 Business ami^other matters. Privato sittings given 
at residences when desired. Diagnoses Diseases by Look of 
Hair. Magnetised Paper 11 •'pecialty, by which great cures 
have been made, Examinations ami treatment 82.00; Twelve 
Sheets Magnetised Paper $1.00;' P.-vehometric Readings 
81.00. Olliee hours from 1 to 6 p. m. Cilice at 36 Willoiighbv 
street, Brooklyn, N. V.

GREATEST MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF T H E  AGE. *
T h ro u g h  J .  II. Itlio<lea, Ml. D „ Clw irvoyim l a n d  

M agnetie Miccliuiii.

Win, H. Coffin, Magnetic Healer, 201 South. Eighth 
street, Brooklyn, E, D. Patients treated ill their residences.

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS.
Clairvoyant. Magnetic Treatment. Spirit Control. Ma

terializing Seances .Sunday, Tuesday, and Thursday eVen- 
iugs. No. .959 Sixth Avenue, N. Y. City.

Admission $1.00.

'MRS. M.K.  BOOZER,
Medium for Medical Diagnosis and Psyeliometry, 415 Lyon 
street. Grand Rapids, Michigan, Mrs. Roozer ourCH nil forma 
of Chronic diseases. Diagnosis made bv lock of lialr 01 
patient’s hand-writing. Diagnosis, Sitting or Pxvchometrl- 
zation,$l,

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE,
Magnolia Physician, Olliee and residenoo, 117 Clinton St. 

Brooklyn, N. V. Fifteen years experience in tlie exeluaiv.e 
and successful treatment of Chronic Diseases,

MRS. LIZZIE LENZBERG,
Magnetio Irealimud, Test and Business Medium, 231 West 
39tli St., near Broadway, N. Y. Cily, off-Ring lirsl boll.

MRS. A. M. GEORGE.
Business Clairvoyant and Test Medium, Rooms Noa, 14 mid 
15 Sliivoly’s Block, 11 1 Massachusetts Avo., Indianapolis, Ind.

DR. H. P. FAIRFIELD.
The Clairvoyant Mngnetlo Medicinal Physician nmlTranoo 
Speaking Medium, lias permanently located in Worcester, 
Mans,..where--ho will continue) ids profession—liealing the' 
Hiok aitd answering eiills to leeture. Address, Dr. H. P. 
FAIRFIELD, Box 275, Worcester, Mass.

J. Wm. Vnn Nnmee. M. D.. Clairvoyant ami Mag
netic Physician, 6 Orange St„ New Haven, Ot. Examlnntlong 
made from look of lmlr 81.00. Payoliainotrloal' roudlng 
of olmrnetor 82.00, Magnetized .remedies sent for all discuses. 
Will answer ciiIIh to lecture before-Spirit mil Hoololles. Liberal 
Leagues, Teniporanee Societies, and attend .Conventions «nd 
FunernlH within roasomtblo distiinou from home on moder
ate terms • -

»RN. M. MORltlNON, M. I>.
- This eeleln'itied medium is usod try the invisible for the 
-honollt of humanity.. They, through her, beat all tlmatiM, 
ami euro where the vital organ's necessary to eontlnue life 
lire not destroyed. Mrs. Morrison is an. iineoiiHoious tranco 
medium, clairvoyant and elairamllem. From tho beginning, 
tiers is marked as tlie most remarkable career of siieeess, 
Hindi as lias seldom, If ever, fallen to tlie lot of any person. 
Mrs.'Morrison becoming entranced, Hie lock iff hair is sub
mitted to her control, Tim diagnosis is given through her 
llpMby her Medical Control, ami taken down [ty her Secre
tary. Tlie original manuscript is sent lo (lie correspondent. 
When remedies are ordered, (lie ease Ih submitted to her 
Medical Ihiml, who prescribe remedies suited to (lie ease. 
Her Baud use vegetable remedies principally (which they 
magnetize), combined with seientille applications of .llio 
magnetic liealing power. Thousamls acknowledge Mra. 
Morrison's unparalleled success in giving diagnosis by look 
of lmlr, nml thousands Imvo been cured with magnetized 
remedies-prescribed by her Medical.'.Baud. Diagnosis by 
id ler; Enclose leek of pallent’H lmlr and $1.00: give tho 
name, age, ami sex. Remedies sent liv i(uill to all purls o f 
tlie United Stales aml (!auadaH. "AdilrcssjMiis (!. HI, 5Ion- 
ltlHON, M. 1)., P. 0. Box2519 Uosl-on, Mush,

DR. W. A. TOWNE,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN AND-CLAIRVOYANT, 

t) ' Si'iMNiiiin.i), Mass, ..... > '

will (liveTixiimiiinUonn made by lock uf hair an ' 
a diap;iiosin t?ivon.r All Blionltl trv tho Miignotic: 
HilioiiH l ’owtltii's, Tlioy arts ('oot'l Ini' tho liver 
mill blood. CnreH eoiiHlipution and Piles. Hsno- 
einlly adapted to all ciiHes o f  indigestion and tlis- 
easeH.-arising 'therefrom. , Price $1,00 per box. 
■Magnetized paper $1.00. Kxamination by lock of 
hair, sent in'letter $1.00. Host of reference given 
and certificates liimishe'Lby I'osi’ionsible parties if 
■desired. Will visit palienls af a distaivee if re- 
(jiuMed. Dr. W. A. Towne, oflice 431 Main St., 
Sji’ringlieltl, Mass. ■ .

• SPECIAL NOTICES,

WHAT ARE THEY?
Pure Mediea Confectionary, No bad taste, nausea or pnin 

Everybody lores il. Sailed to old or young

The only perfect Liver Renovator and Blood Purifier,
! m Inclc yji icses the entire system from,all Biliousness and 
l Blood Poisons, ami cures Headache, Side-ache, Stomach- 
! ache, Pams in the Limbs, Lamenexs ami Numbness;.cures 
i D-spepsu, Constipation, Consumption, Nervousness, Kid- 
I m v ami n il  Urinary ailments, etc., cures Coughs, Colds,
I Raeiimatism ami all other ailments arising from impure 

lib ( d, and Biliousness. They givo a good appetite and 
aid ingestion, ‘
Price— 2Largie Boxes, post-paid, l>y mail..,.......... 00

12 ’’ ” “ ” ...................... 5 00
” Sample Boxes, “ ” .......................  30

ALSO IMPROVED COMBINATION
MEDICATED AND MAGNETIZED PA PER S.

Tills mode of administering tho uoeded aid to assist Nature 
to throw olVtlm diseased condition found in tlie liimtan sys
tem lilts been fully leatcd and proved thousands of times. 
In this improved combination two papers aro used, White 
and Yollow, tlie White aro ahmys to be placed over the 
stomach, and tho Yellow on tlie part afliiotod, generally - 
used exaotly opposite tlie White one, forming a perfect 
battery,

Price, per pair...........................  20 oonts
“ G pairs............................. 100

These remedies are com pounded by direction of, and 
magnetized by a powerful hand of medical and nmgnotle 
spirits. Tho band is numerous, and agrees to accompany 
the remedies ami assist tlie patients by tlieir powerful in
fluence.

Furnished wholesale and retail by Du. J, II. RHODES,
Or may be ordered through Mind and Matckk.

, 3STOTICE .
In Mind and Mattkk of March 2(ith, 1882, we published - 

a full circular, acting forth our purposes in issuing the en
graving “ Spirit Daughter.” We would refer till for partic
ulars, lo Unit notice, ami espeeiall those to whom that and 
tlie following circular of Mr. Dcnuiresl, our Agent Is ad
dressed. A. L. HATCH,

Astouia. I/. I., N. Y., March 28, 1882,

Ni:\v Yo iik , March, 1882.
The undersigned, being in full accord with tlie purport of 

tlie annexed oircuhir, cheerfully consents to not ns Agent 
for tlie distribution of tlie Engraving at cost, to all Societies 
Journals, lady mediums and snuali era, advocating tlie cause 
of Spiritualism, at tlie following rates:

When ordered in (packages of single Engravings with 
Cirtitieates, ami upwards, as follows:
Tlie ascertained eostof the Plain- Engraving with Certificate, 

with my eoiiimission added, is L. ... . . . . . . .  , , 35 cents.
Ami the llxod selllntt price, . . . . . , , , . 75 cents. 

India Proof, us above, costs, 50 cents.
Ami tho fixed soiling price, i s . . , . , . . 81,50 

Single Copies, when soul by lunil, will he.charged at selling 
■prices, viz: Plain,75oonts, ami India Proof,81.50, postage 
paid.
All orders must.lie neeompiuiied with draft, on New York 

City, or Post Olliee Older, payable lo iiiy order,
A. DEMAR1CST,

” - 182 Broadway, Now York City.
P. H.—Each Steel Engraving of tlie "Spirit Daughter,” 

will be accompanied by mi Rngriivbd Certifieiite, containing 
Twonty-sevon signatures of persons .-from various parts ot 
the country, who testify to wluit they have seen at Astoria,

PH ILADELPH IA MEDIUMS

ASTONISHING OFFER.
SEND two 3-cent stamps, lock of hair, age' sex, one leading 
symptom, and your diseane will be .diagnosed free by inde
pendent slate writing-: Address, -

I Hi A B. DOlNuN.V ” 
.Miiquoketa, Iowa.

AMlilCAX. HEALTH ('OLUiCli.
l ’ali Teriii/eoinnieiiee-): .first of October; -at wlsieli Pliysi- 
eiiiiis, lleiilev) ami Mediums,oiiu graduate with highest' 
Diploma add- fullest protection. -Apply to its ('resident, 
PROF. J, It. CAMPBELL. M. L. V, lb, I’airmonni, Cincin
nati,[Ohio, • 3m-1-15)

DitS. DR. WATKUI10r.SE.

LATE OF LEWISTON, MAINE,
wishes to aniioifnee to ins many patients and friends, that 
his spirit control, DH, J. BONNEY, lias prepared through 
his medium a Pad, to lie warn about tlie neck of the pTron ; 
It istoa-sintlni development, und to prevent SPIRIT OB- 
H1CSHI.ON, width pauses so .much suffering to mortals, Dr. 
Bonne.y elaimfethut lie is well known in the Spirit World as 
tlie Obsessing Spirit Remover, and people wearing tlie Pad, 
become n member of his spirit class and is thus protected. 
The price of the Pad is One Dollar. Any person getting up 
a club of live ami forwarding me live dollars, I will send 
them six Pads, and one year's subscription to M in d  a n d  
M a t t r b , Addrbsa M in d  and  M a t t k k , 713 Hansom Street, 
Phibidel) bin, l’a.

MEDICAL ELLl'TIIIt'l A.\',.,N'u. 525 So'iith Eleventh sirpet, 
curex all scrulilloux iiiceaSes; ab o eiqieers, witlmut any sur
gical operation: idsci.-Treats with elei-trle galvanic- iiallis, 
from into I o’clnek, witji great siieee-s.

■ 6  . \ >  ^  A

I ROWELL & HICKCOX,

! 3? - l i c x i o g -r a p l i i c  R e p o r t e r s ,

Boston , Mass.
YVil) furnish Spiritualist Societies with Fall Reports nf I.ec- 
turcs, Conventions,, etc., al moderate charges. Immediate 
attention given orders by telegraph.

Tlie AMERICAN SHORTHAND WRITER publishes an 
entire course on Phonography every year, in a series of 12 
lessons', and exeroises of all subscribers corrected, by mail 
free. Subscription, 81.50. Single number, 15c. ROWELL 
ti HICKCOX, Publishers, 179 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

Dr. It. V. Hi 'own, Magnetic llcnlor. Trouts pntionts 
ntlllielr residences and also at ills rooms, 905 Wood Street, 
Philadelphia, l’a. Treatment for obsession a specialty,

Mr*. A. M. D ialling , elairvoyant and trance medium. 
Diseases diagnosed by look of hair. Consultations dally. 
No. 1710 Francis street,

Mr*. N. <!. EiiiinI, 936 North Thirteenth street, Trnnoe, 
Test and Business Medium, Letters answered from a dla- 
liiiiee. Foe for letters $1 and two 3-ut. stamps.

Mtn. K atie  It. UoIiIiin o ii, the well-known Trance- 
test medium, will give sittings dally lo Investigators, at 3128 ’ 
Brandywine street.

Mr*. C a rrie  Crow ley, Trance Test Medium, will give 
select sittings dally from 9- A. M. to 5 l’. M., at No. 1015 8. 
Sixth Street. '

Mr*. M ary A. N ucneniiiii, M. D., Clairvoyant and 
Magnetio Healer. Trealmenls given free on every Saturday 
between the hours of 2itml 4 o'clock 1121 North fourth St. 
Olliee .hours from 7 to II A. M. ami -Ho- 8 P, M, Patients 
taken to board ami every enre and iitteulluu fmidslieif roiia- 
oimbly.

I.y ilin  .1. W a lte r* , Clairaudlent, Cliiiryoyanl and Test 
Writing Medium, Nof 732 Parrish street, Philadelphia, d r -  

| eles Wednesday null Friday evenings; 'Hillings Daily, vfO 
• cents. ' ' \

Mr*. I,iiinli, Trance, Test and Business Medium; rear 
931 New M arket,Si reel, Hillings daily. • '

Mr*. G eorge, Business ami Test Medium, 680 North ’ 
Eleventh Street, Philadelphia. Circles.—Tuesday and
Friday Evenings,
” Mr*. ,1, A. Dem psey, 1324 South Sixtli. street, Trance 
Test Medium. Silting); dally. - ■ ■ , ■

Lizzie. M ingle, Test ami Business Medium, 1415 Hows '  
ard Street. Sittings daily. ‘ ’ (

Mra. K. N. I'oVvell,-lliisii less ami Test Meuium, Cir
cles Tuesday ami Friday’evenings, Hilling's dally from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m., at 927 ltaee Hi, __ /

Mr*. T lll le  R. lleee lie r, Tranep Test Medium, No. 
2317 iMatlisou Scpiare, Sittings dully; Commimieatloiur 
given-both in German, ami English,

Dr. 11 e n ry  C, G ordon, Materializing ami Slate Wri
ting Medium, 691 N. I.Tlli St. 3 dtiors below Falrmount Av, 
•Select seam-es every Tuesday, nml Friday evenings at 8 
o'clock. Private sittings daily fur Slate Writing tests and 
communications,

Mr*. M tirgneel 4 'le iiion* . .Clairvoyant ami Trance
Medium, |2t)tl Iiainliridge St, Sittingsjlnily.

Mr*. S. ,1. S elli'i magnetic ami electric, business, de
veloping nml test medium. Treats all diseases of Mind and 
1 billy -linth acute ami elirnule; Will call at vesideuee if do- 
snori. Classes tor Development, 'Tuesday, Thursday and 
NiUinlay Evenings. I-Ye 25. cents. No. si t Soutli Ninth 
street., Philadelphia. '

-Mr’, nudx.Mrx. T. ,1. A inlieostn. Slate Writing, Clair
voyant, Trance ami Test Mediums, 122,1 North Third;Street, 

i Circle every .Sunday. Wednesday, and Friday evenkigtt, 
i also every Tuesday at 2.3a p. in. Cousullations daily from 

K a. m. lo 6 p. m.

D r . R o x i la n u  T . R e x . Healing ami Test Medium 
i.ll Locust street. Diseases of women a specialty. Con
sultation free. Consultation by letter, enclose three 3-ot 
stamps. . •

Mut'gitrol II. T ny lo r, Trance, Test ami Business Me
dium, 1211 Germantown Road. Circles Tuesday and Friday 

evenings. Private sittings daily.
M agnetic, I re iil in e iil ,- ( 'sn e e rs  removed speedUy 

and surely. All affections of tlie Nerves a specialty,
1 Charges moderate. Cou-ullation free. 1, W. Taylor 121J 

Germantown Road

P H I L A D E L P H I A  S P I R I T U A L  M E E T I N G S ,

A CONFERENCE AND CIRCLE wllll bo held every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'cUick. at the Thompson 8t, Church, 
below Front. Publio cordially invited,

RHODEN’ HALL.—Spiritual Headquarters, 506U N. 
Eighth Street, A religious spiritual mooting and circle at 
VA p. m„ and’circle at p, m,

t

»



8 -MIIsTD A N D  M A T T E K . [JULY 22, t f ' f r f t .J-
L e t t e r  f r o m  L o l l  W s l s b r o o k e r .  *

Comjmiius, Ohio. 38 Frambes Ave,, 1 
• ’ J u ly  1st, 1882. |
B bothbk R obbbts ( ^

i  have just been reading M ind  a n b Matter, and 
fepl prompted to say a word. I never to my 
know ledge m et the man W m . Emmette Coleman 
but once, and that was at Ixora  Hall, San Fran
cisco, Gal. I had in  my hand some copies of the  
pam phlet “ From Generation to Regeneration,” 
of which you gave so fine a n otice at the tim e of 
its publication, and I handed one to the person 
sitting next to me. HO glanced fit it and sa id : “ I 
have read that, but I don’t agree w ith it.” The 
manner in which the words were uttered, the 
tone of assumption which carried the id’ea, “That 
settles i t —there is no more to be said when I de
cide;” led me to inquire, w ho h e  was, and when 
told; 1  scanned him cloBely" for a few minutes, 
thep turned away with a feeling of pity for his 
self- consequentia lly .

Of Mrs. Souther’s medium ship I  know but little, 
aqd o f  Mrs. Sawyer’s less, but! what I do know of 
Mrs. Souther is in her favor, and I  have no reason 
to speak disparagingly of Mrs. Sawyer as a me
dium.

Of Mrs. Crindle-Reynolds I  can speak intelli
gently. On one occasion I  read to Mrs. Laverna 
M athews an article I had written for your col- 
umils of (then) Mrs. Crindle’s mediumship. Mrs,. 
M athews remarked that it  was very good, if  I  was 
sure Mrs. Crindle was genuine. “ I  am sure,” I 
feplied .” I  wish you could see  and talk with Mrs. 
Feathers,” she continued. I  replied, “ I  do not 
care what Mrs. Feathers or w hat any one else, 
sa y s ; what I have seen I  know , and if  Mrs. Crin
dle herself should tell me that she made it all, I 
should say to her, ‘ Some ev il spirit has obtained 
■possession of you, ajptd is m aking you tell lies 
on yourself,’ ” Of course there was no further 
effort made to convert me to the fraud theory. 
And right here is where so much opposition to 
materialization comes in. People have put more 
confidence in what a medium has said of them 
selves than in  their own investigations and the 
evidence of their own senses ; consequently when  
genuine mediums, who were of unstable moral 
character, have been controlled first by Jesuitical 
spirits to give genuine manifestations, and after

w a r d  to simulate, and finally, w hen caught at the 
latter, to declare that all previous manifestations 
were fraudulent, the word of the'confessed liar 
has been taken as bona fide truth, and honest but 
mistaken souls, in the bitterness of their disap- 

- pointm ent, have said: “ W ell, it what I have 
witnessed at his (or her) circles has all been fraud, 
then none are genuine, and after this I will not 
trust my own eyes, forgetting that in the lack of 
self-trust—in the lack of judging the evidence for 
them selves, lies all the difficulty. Consequently 
I  say, ‘I  am not surprised at the formation of.a  
new society in .San Francisco,: for I have long 
known that the spirit of progress could no longer 
get a full breath, in the one that meets in Ixora 
Hall;’ I would not be understood to reflect upon 
the personal honesty of other than a very'small 
m inority thereof. All the others, when they see 

‘ things as they are, w ill repudiate the ambitious 
' “ andh ishonest few, and again become active work

ers in .the front ranks of the living army.
But right here,’friend Roberts, allow me to say 

a word in reference to those you choose to dub 
“ of the Woodhull f o l lo w in g a n d  as l  am one of 

, .those thus “ designated,” 1 think I  have the right 
. to sp ea k ; and the more so, because the majority 

of those thus designated were and are opposed to 
what you evidently mean by “ Woodhullisiri,” as 

; much as you possibly can be.
Ab to day, the greatest frauds— the greatest hyp

ocrites—take the lead in the onslaught against the 
.truth, which they term fraud, so then, the great- 
est Libertine— the man whose sensual life disgust
ed even those, many of them who were otherwise 
his friends—such an one led the opposition to 
truth, which he, judging from his own plane,

. termed sensualism, or in other words, “ Wood- 
hullism .” ,

And as, to-day, the greater part of the support 
■ o f  which you term Bundy ism,, comes from honest 

but mistaken- men and women, who bate fraud, 
and are deceived by Go). Bundy’s pretences, into 
believing that ho and a few o f h is ilk are honest, 
even so uid men and women who hated sensuali
ty, rally to the support ot a libertine against those 
that he tried to paint with a brush dipped in his 
own colors. As to Mrs. W oodhull, I never had 
confidence in her as a woman— an individual; 
for I knew then, as now, that a reliable character 
could/not come o f the elem ents which gave her 
life, nor be developed in the m idst of surround
ings such as had been hers; but I did stand by 
her in  her efforts to dissect that wtych had made' 
her what she was, in her efforts to show up the 
falsities' of so c ie ty ; or to use the, words that I used 
to another at the t im e : “ Should a fabled devil 

• prove a reality, and leaping-lrom his burning hell- 
with his tlesh all seamed and cracked, from which 
were crawling undying worms without n u m b er-  
should such a being appear and throw his'trem en
d ou s strength against the causes; which made him  
such, I would stand by him in  that effort rather 
than with the namby-pamby lespectabies of so
c ie ty ” .

It is in that sense, and'in that sense alone, that 
“ W oodhull had a following.” I do not say there 
were not sensualists' in the ranks, as well as iu 
^ ’■opposition; but I do say that the proportion 

jw a s 'so  small,’ it is  not worth counting. And let 
Mrs. Woodhull be what she m ight, she could not 

' well be worse; in  the worst-sense of what the 
world means by freeloveiBm, than was S. S. Jones, 
whose 'name you have 'delighted to honor; ami 
who, leading the opposition, told m ore,lies about 
true men and women than I  would like to be rd* 
sponsible for.

I wrjte this in the confidence that you do not 
mean to be unjust, consequently that you will 
give me a hearing, not only lor myself, but for 
others who feel as I do about this matter,'and 
many of whom are your staunch supporters iu 
your defence of mediums, and the more because 
I  find in  substance in your editorial of .July 1st, 
all that Woodhull claimed. You say of Mrs. Hull, 
“As a woman she-belongs to herself, as a medi-

social bias,” And you  further say: “A lldow n  
the ages we behold th e  terrible and bloody con*, 
filets that have ever attended attempts on the 
part erf the more progressed thinkers o f  their re* 
spective ages, to lree th e  human m ind from the 
chains o f  ignorance,-superstition and selfishness 
which held it from enjoying, its natural prerogative 
to freely investigate and independently Judge of its 
rights, its duties, and its interests.” True words, but 
in those I have underscored, lie the end and sub
stance of “W oodhullism” all that was ever claimed 
by those you dub “ her following.”

Ia m  w ell aware th at-you  dp not so understand 
us, that your “flings” are from the standpoint and 
interpretation of our enem ies, m ostly of those 
who so determinedly count you a fraud-defender. 
But the injustice will be the more apparent to 
you, if I change the phrase and say “ Roberts and 
his followers tried to lim it Spiritualism to the 
materialization fraud.”,.

Now in the first place I  have too good an opin
ion of those, who stand w ich you in  your defence 
of mediums to believe th a t you have a following.
I believe it  is truth and not you that commands 
their adherence. It w ould be equally, a mistake 
to suppose that we believe ' you faultless because 
we stand with you in  defending mediums, and 
are satisfied as to the correctness o f your position 
in reference to Jesuitical spirits. We stand with  
you in th is, and we stood w ith  Victoria in  claiming 
that purity is higher than mere legality—that 
man should be held equally responsible with wo
man for violating the law  o f  chastity—stood with 
her against Beecher and h is Jesuitical coadjutors, 
paying that they had no right to imprison her for 
fe lling  the truth of Society in general, and of him  
in particular, and yet s h e  was severely criticised 
personally by the most o f those who were dubbed 
her followers. And you  also, we believe, while 
in your main position you are correct in  your at
tempts to .point out w hat ib not Jesu itical influ
ence, we very often feel to differ with' you en
tirely; $ve do not believe that you are infallible 
in your'detective qualities; think that even you 
may be deceived, entrapped. I for one, never for 
a moment have believed in  the reality of Loyola’s 
conversion.

But enough on th is ; believing as before said 
that you do not mean to b& unjust, you will please 
thus give me tne chance to say to your readers, 
“ Lois is no crab to go_backward;” neither does 
she believe in “silence” w hich you so criticise. If 
she has the opportunity to speak, she is pretty 
certain to do so, and to say just what she means, 
even, if sh e knows she w ill be misunderstood— 
that she cannot be bought though so utterly poor 
that at tim es a three cent tax for a postage stamp 
is.m ore.than she can stand without taking it from 
a needed loaf of bread. Fraternally, •

r • • ’ Lois W aisbrooker.
[Dear reader, do you n o t thjnk that Mrs. Wais- 

brooker has'wasted a good deal o f valuable tim e  
only to say that she'was not “ of the following of 
Victoria Woodhull," and though indigently poor 
“ she cannot be bought;” and we equally ask you  
whether you do not .think “ Lois,”*as she calls 
herself, has presumed considerably u pon our for
bearance, in  attempting to provoke us into a dis
cussion o f the merits o f W oodhullism , as having  
any pertinency at this tim e to the-Spiritilal move
ment? .W e wish Mrs. W aisbrooker had acted in 
th is instance with that frankness and good faith 
which w e have always credited her with. To her, 
and all other persons- w e • say that w e care not a 
oaiibee whether others agree with, us, or not, upon 
the, subject of W oodhullism or upon any oth'er sub
ject. If they think we are right th«v will agree with 
us, and if they think us wrong they will disagree 
with us, and that is just as tilings should be, in our 
estim ation, and we would not have them differ
ent if we could. We are- willing to accept Mrs..
W.’s denial that she was o f  the following of Wood- 
hull, and will just as readily accept the fact that 
she (Mrs.--Waisbrooker) is ready and w illing to 
becom e the head and front of Woodhullism at 
th is t im e ; but we sav to her in all frankness, and 
in  order that we may not be misunderstood, that j. star, to the .bright -cro wn-pf that much abused i

as to Spiritualism. Personally we never made the 
acquaintance of either of those prominent Spirit
ualists, and therefore have no personal bias as 
towards either of theta. We have always regarded 
Mr. Jonef as a sincere, even if he was’hot a wholly 
disinterested Spiritualist; and w hen we have 
said anything commendatory of h is public course, 
it has been solely of that part of i t  that imm ediately  
concerned the welfare of Spiritualism. W e think 
Mr. Jones was entitled to great credit in founding 
and establishing the R.-P, .Journal, and building 
it up to so successful a point as it had reached; and 
we.know that Spiritualism never received a more 
deadly blow than it did when the; assassin's bullet 
ended his brilliant editorial career, and placed 
the grand labor o f  his life underthe control o f the 
traitor to truth who succeeded him  after his fell.

Stevens S. Jones never gave more certain evi
dence of his devotion to Spiritualism, than when 
h e throttled the movement led by Mrs. W oodhull, 
to prevent and misrepsent Spiritualism in its 
aim s and operations. Had h e not done it, Spirit
ualists who have qny regard for their social stand
ing, would, to-day, hang their heads in  shame 
w hen th e  nam e o f  Spiritualism w as mentioned. 
Even the Banner of Light, th e  “ Oldest Spiritual' 
paper in the world,” and its editor, “ Good"  
Luther Colby, k nelt at the shrine o f Woodhull
ism rather than at that of Spiritualism; and many 
of those w^io claimed to be ^hining ligbt3 upon' 
the Spiritual rostrum, were so badly warped by 
the seductive beauties of W oodhullism that they 
have never gotten straight yet. W e therefore 
think that Mr. Jones was entitled to • especial 
credit for having insisted, that theoretical and 
practical W oodhulism should he kept distinct and 
apart from Spiritualism. Of the life o f S. S, Jones,- 
as a man, w e-have had no proper occasion to 
speak, and therefore we. have not “ delighted to 
honor him." For all that Mr. Jones did for Spir- 
itualsm, we thanked h im ; and. we deplored his 
untim ely taking off, while h e was yet in the' 
midst of his eilicient editorial labors in  its behalf. 
Had he lived,, we would have been spared many 
of the sacrifices we have been compelled to make 
in our arduous, blit to us grateful labors on behalf 
of Spiritualism.

In relation to ,Mr .̂ Woodhull, we have only to 
say, that her sudden and unexplained abandon
ment of her hobby is sufficient evidence of.one of- 
two th in g s .: E ither that she found herself all 
wrong in her public inculcations, or that the time 
had not come when they were of any use. Twice 
we heard Mrs, W oodhull lecture on her favorite- 
topic, and we were much impressed with' the 
truth of what she sa id ; but we were equally im
pressed that she was not, and couldm ot be under
stood by the average public mind. As to what 
constitutes true marriage, our views are probably 
as far advanced as the foremost of social reform
ers; but. J ie  sacredness of true marriage can 
neither be denied nor disregarded without untold 
calamities to individuals and society. -Thus much 
we .have felt it proper to say at th is tim e and trust 
it will suffice.

I t  Is all absurd nonsense for such consummate- 
fools as Bundy, Coleman, Crowell, and tbelr fol
lowing, to evert try to break down such evidence  
as this. Their efforts to clog the wheels, or to stop- 
the car o f Spiritualism, will only make it  tra^s) 
faster: for where there is opposition, there is  
more life required to overcome i t ; and w hen they  
try to crush such medium s as Mrs .Reynolds, Mrs. 
W illiams, Mrs. Bliss, and Messrs. R otherm el, 
Keeler and Ackerly, besides th e  m any others 
whom I have not seen, they undertake a bigger 
task than they can ever perform, for truth will 
not down. I have never, seen anyone of that 
squad of beauties that compose the’ left Wing of 
the D evil’s army; but taking the sam e,ground  
that they do; w hen they condemn all medium s 
whom they have never seen as being false, I  
brand them  as a se t o f  knaves, falsifiers, and per
jurers, and -as Spiritualism’s worst enem ies, and 
the truth is not in  them .

To you, Mr. Editor, do mediums owe a dehj, of 
gratitude; for to yoiy- efforts, more than any 
other editor, is due the liberties which me
dium^ now  enjoy. The battle is alm ost won,, 
and these how ling jackals, w hether from Chi
cago, Brooklyn, or “ Presidio,” will soon skulk  
a w ay .. I would dearly love to be able to mount 
the mud fort protecting their last ditch, and with  
•the sword o f  truth in- band, give them  the last 
thrust ere they d ie.

11 The conflict deepens—on ye bravcH,"
And tend these fools to early graves.

Your companion in  arms,
E manuel M. J ones..

Valued Commendation.
M adison, C onn,'July 3d, 1882, 

Editor of M ind and M atter:
Enclosed please find $200 for lenew al of sub

scription for M ind  and M atter. I don’t want to do- 
withoutuny of my spiritual papers, but feel I could . 
better do without them all, than I could without 
your paper. I  should be like a ship at sea without, 
chart or com pass,.if I had not M ind  and M a t™  
as a beacon, to lay m y course by-, so I can steer 
clear of the shoals and quicksands, incident to 
life’s trials, and disappointments, that daily beset 
our pathway. Go on friend Roberts, and sustain 
the truth, and victory is yours; T he day is dawn
ing when Spiritualism will unfurl her banner to 
the world, and will become the acknowledged re
deemer of the human race, from false creeds and 
dogmas. It will preach on the floor of our Na
tional Capitol, and guarantee to every human soul 
the liberty and right of conscience, every one to- 
think and speak for him self -or herself, indepen
dent of priest or prelate. Truth is ever on the  
march to victory, and will triumph over wrong. 
Be brave, be strong, for the h igh er1 powers are 
marshalling- their hosts to your defence. In all 
your great work for truth and humanity,

I am truly yours,
M rs. Giso. N. W ilco x .

The Future Foreseen.
, IBu la d elcu ia , Pa., July, 1882. 

B rother R o b erts :—
A s you are always interested in spirit pro

phecy where it can Be substantiated B y lads, l 
■trusteyou will give publicity to the following.

An Appeal to the Kind-hearted as Liberal Friends 
of Progress.

.During the great flood In  the M ississippi Val
ley, I was drowned out. lost nearly every thing we 
possessed, ineluding all my outstanding accounts, - 
and after fourteen days of exposure and suffering 
was taken out, reaching: Vicksburg,"where I was 
taken violently sick, and for six  w eeks confined  
to my bed; but now I am so far recovered as to  
attend to som e business. My spirit band inform  
me that plenty Of business is in store for me very 
soon : but we are destituleand without any means 
of sustaining ourselves (wife and self), until 1 can 
make a start."

Now. if som e of the liberal s e lls  will aid me by 
Bending w hatever arnoun! they feel that they can,
I will announce the same in M in d  and M atter, 
and carefully, keep your name and address and 
repay you as fast as l  can after getting started in 
business, l do hope you will feel ike helping me. 
atoned . Of the vast amount of doiuttionsfrom  
the North, I am told “ they are all distributed

um,” etc. Legal marriage says that as a woman 
she belongs tocher husband. Yes, you are r ig h t; 
as a woman she belongs j o  herself, is responsible 
for the use or abuse o f that w om anhood; and that 
is  all any of us ever claimed, and advocated only 
that she (woman) lived true t o ’her own highest 
ideal of right, well knowing that one can be really 
no higher than such ideal, no matter how. held by 
surroundings, and that they can grow out of false 
ideals only by testing them.

You say also that the writer (speaking of your
se lf  ) “ has grown beyond the trammels of parti
san  littleness, whether in religion, politics, or

under no circumstances w ill we open our columns 
for the revival ofthat defunct controversy. It has 
servedM he enemieB-of Spiritualism as the only 
ammunition with which they could beslim e it, 
and so far as we'are'concerned it will receive no 
editorial toleration from us, so long as the advo
cacy of Spiritualism is th e  special aim and object 
o f qur paper. Those who th ink  more o f  Wood- 
.hullism than they do of 'Spiritualism have a per
fect right to their choice, but le.t them choose to 
give it" to those who ask for it. We are not aware 
that any considerable num ber o f our patrons e x 
pected us to waste our space in the discussion of  
dead issues that haye no proper relevancy to the  
m ain object for which th e  paper is published.

Tfi - is hardly likely that Mrs. .Waisbrooker will 
deny that Mrs. Woodhull sought to load Spiritual* 
ism with her pet hobby, and so far succeeded as 
to have .many prominent Spiritualists who were 
w illing to' follow in her wake, in that weak and 
foolish schem e. At that tim e we were among the! 
open opponents of Spiritualism, and know some 
th ing of the injury it received through Mrs. 
W oodhull’s undue prom inence in the spiritual 
cause. Had we been th en  in Spiritualism, we 
should have Ret,our face, as we now do, against 
that schem e to subvert Spiritualism, and make it 
the stalking horse for cranks, behind which to 
conceal their real designs. ' , '

And now we desire to se t ourself, right in rela
tion to our" views of Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhull 
and Stevens S. Jones, in  connection with the 
spiritual movement. Mrs. W aisbrooker sa y s :

“And let Mrs. Woodhull be what she might, 
she could not well be worse in the worst 
sense of what the world m eans by free-lovism, 
than was 8. S. Jones whose name you have de
lighted to honor; and who leading the opposition 
told more lies about true m en and women than I 
would like to be responsible for."

Of the private lives o f Mrs. W oodhull and Mr. 
Jones we are wholly unacquainted, and when
ever we have had anything to say o f eithter of 
them , it has been solely ih relation to their attitude

m e it shows that our spirit friends can fell of the^; aod  (bo te  i« nothing for yoil 
future, can warn us o f danger, and can adVise us i 10 , ; responding to this my urgent appeal
o f th e  course we shou ld  pursue. I t  adds one  m m v .! * e vi l]\ be eve .r  «J, as it  will be  th e  m ean s  

1 ■ _ l.o f'p lacing  m e in  a  field  o f usefulness to o thers.
dium,.Mrs. Reynolds, and drives one more n a il hi
the coffin (for they should all be buried in one |  
box) of her accusers) justly termed spifitual fraud | 
hunters. , |

In looking over the records of the different se- j 
ances I have attended, my attention was directed j 
to certain words of prophecy that my sister Jose- ' 
phiue gave me at the seance give'))" by Mrs. Rey
nolds at 35L W. 34 Sc,., New York City, on Decem
ber 25th, which you kindly printed in  M i nd and 
M atter of January 14th, 1882. Mrs. Reynolds 
and m yself had been visiting my little girls iu 
Brooklyn, where they-have been residing for the 
past year. I attended the seance in the evening  
as above stated. Many spirits came, and toward 
the latter part, Josephine appeared, and culling 
me, 1 went to the cabinet. These were her words; 
ami although I did n o t believe what she then  
said, how strangely true they-have come to p a ss:
. “ U(i! what a happy day you have all spent to
gether. I have been With you. T)he dear little  
ones love you fondly ; but. oh 1 brother, I must 
tell you this ; although it will sadden yo'iir heart. 
It is'thought best that 1 Bhoiild take-Little Mamie 
lo spirit life. Would that I could take you and 
the other little one, but you must stay and work 
together, for you have’a great work to do. God 
bless you.”

On the 24th of June, I was called to Brooklyn, 
to perform the last sad rites over the mortal re
mains of Mamie. 1 did not believe the warnings, 
and advice that, were given to me by iriy spirit 
friends, and did not see her before she passed 
away,, though she often called for me.
■ On the 2‘Jth of June, I attended a seance given  

by Mrs. M. E. W illiams at'flolf Glh avenue, N. Y. 
All that has been, or could be written, could not 
convey more than an idea of the grandness o f the 

'manifestations com ing through this lady; so 1 
will not attempt it. There were twenty-four 
spirit forms that came and showed them selves— 
all speaking iu an audible voice. The thirteenth  
spirit that came was Josephine, who s a id : “ The 
ilttle one is with me, safe and happy, but is too weak 
to come to you yet. Do you fem em ber w hat I 
told you last winter iu this city ? It is all for the 
best, as you will shortly see. Go on with your 
work, crushing out error. We are with you." 
Now, here is a ease,of a spirit appearing through 
two different m edium s, who were at least 3,000 
miles apart. Mrs. R. was Hot aware of the dem ise 
of the child before July 3d, and Mrs. W. did not 
know anything about what had occurred last 
Christmas.

Yours in the cause o f .liuth and progress.
• Dn. J. W. W oodworth, 

Healing Medium.

E. V. Wilson Firnd—Subscription for Bonds,
We invite tire attention of the many friends of 

the late E. V. Wilson to the following proposition, 
and, trust' they Will cordially and promptly act 
uivon it. It is a perfectly safe transaction and w ill 
enable Mrs. Wilson to save the homestead where 
rest the mortal remains o f her parents and other  
friends’ A good start has already been made in 
obtaining pledges to join in  the loan, and .all' 
that is needed is a little effort to raise the 
•whole amount. Mrs. Wilson is advised by 
competent real estate brokers and her law 
yers that enough of the property can be sold  
within two years to pay off the-loan, and save i ite  
homestead to her anil her permanently invalid  
son. Tiie prompt paym ent of the interest wilt 
be guaranteed by the trustee. Friends do not 
hold back.

“ H'VemM.-tlie estate o f  the late E. V. Wilson is in  
debt, and the farm oD240 acres and hom estead  
.of the fam ily are under mortgages that must soon 
be paid ; and, for the purpose of raising a fund to • 
relieve the fam ily and save the estate, it has been 
determined to create a loan, by issu ing.one hun
dred and s ix ty  bonds, o f one hundred dollars 
each, drawing interest at four per cent, per an
num, and secured b y  a mortgage or trust deed on 
the said hom estead and farm, to be executed to a ’ 
trustee for the benefit o f the bondholders, the  
principal o f said bonds to be due on or before ten 
years from date ; and whereas, said premises are 
of Ivalue .sufficient to secure said bonds, and th e  ' 
completion o f the proposed loan will (mable the  
family to gradually extinguish  the debt by selling  
a portiojn of said prem ises in parcels; Therefore, 
we do hereby agree to take, and do subscribe for 
the number of such bondB we have below set op
posite our individual names, to be delivered to  
and paid for. Ly to, at $100 each, when all of such • 
bonds shall have been subscribed for as afore
said.”

These subscription papers for signatures w ill.be  
sent to friends upon application to Mra- E. V. 
Wilson, Lombard, Du Page Co., Illinois.

Lombard is a thriving suburban town, and only  
20 miles (one hour ride) from Chicago, on the  
North W estern Railroad. Farm adjoins the tow n.


